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COUNCIL OF STATE
'I'II/ur8do:g, 28th November, 1941),
The Council met in the Council Chamber of the Council Houae at Eleven
of the Clock, the Honourable the President in the Chair.
BILL PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY LAID ON THE
TABLE.
SECRETARY OJ' THlII COUNCIL: Sir, in pursuance of rule 25 of the
Indian Legislative Rules, I lay on the table copies of the .Bill to amend the
Excess Profits Tax Aot, 1940, which was passed by the Legislative Assembly
at its meeting held on W~nesda.y, the 27th November, 1940.
INDIAN FINANCE (No. 2)

BIL~ttded.

THx HONOURABLE MR. V. V. KALIKAR (Central Provinces: General) :
Sir, aft.er a lapse of about 18 months our CongreB8 friends have returned to
the Central Legislature and the result of it is that this Houae has got to race
.& certified Bill.
My Honourable friend the Le6der of the CongreBS Party in
this House instructed us the other day in his speech that the Progressive
Party should vote aga.inst the Bill. I need not tell him that the Progressive
Party in this House knows its responsibility to the oountry and to its oonstituencies and they will do whatever they think fit in the circumstances. Sir,
the Bill before us is a certified measure, and according to the law we have no
poWer whatsoever to make any changes in the Bill. Either we have to accept
the Bill or reject. it. The situation that has been brought about is not due
only to the action of the CongreB8 Party, but I think the Government is
also responSible for the political deadlock in the country. Sir, the British
Government want our help for war" efforts. Those like me who believe in
Dominion status, who wish that our connection with Britain should not be
severed do desire to play their part in giving support for the successful prosecution of the war; but, I must ask the British Government what efforts they
have Ib&de up till now even ~uring the last 18 months to bring about a change
in the political atmosphere of the country so as to give them sufficient help
that is needed for the prosecution of the war. I find, they have made promises
which they do not intend to fulfil. In this connection, Sir, I refer to the
demand of the Congress Party for a national government at the Centre. The
CongreB8 Party made this demand for a national government at the Centre
after the Right Honourable Mr. Amery made a statement to that effect. Sir,
he said, "We want in India a. national government like the one we ha.ve in
England". As he has expreseed his view in unequivocal terms I do not
know why that promise was not fulfilled! They come out with a plea of administrative and legislative difficulties but India knows what adaUni,fltrati,:e
and legislative difficulties there are which prevent them from fulfilling thIS
promise and we a.lso know that if the British Government meane to do anything they would be able to go ahead and implement their promise. They
never intended to fulfil the promise and therefore they are eeeking pretext
( 313 )
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onder one exouse or the other. It maybe 88Iii, Sir, .that the discordant element.
and want of unity amongst the various parties in the oountry could not help
to bring about this desired end. Sir, I am fully convinced of the fact that
the presence of the discordant element in the country is not due to any activities on the part of the parties but it is due to the acts of omission and commission of the British Government from 1905 to 1940. Sir, about the difficulties of having a national government at the Centre I think the Leader of'
the Opposition in the other House has given an effective answer to that question. He said :

II It is not a democratic majority government that we asked.
What we mean, all'
we demand is a national government like the government you have in your own oountry.
It will reflect every Bingle repreaentative of this country, for. aftor an. if under the oonstitution of 1936 electione have any meaning. it certainly is thill, that there ill not a iingle man
or .woman who has a right to vote. wbo ill not repreIIE!llted by 0118 or other of my Honour·
able friends in this HoUlJll. apart from the nominated offioials and nominated non.
oIBcriaJs. We wanted no revolutionary ohange during the 00111'88 cif the war ".

Sir, that shows that the Congress Party was not out for a revolut~ona.ry
change in the administration and if Mr. Amery gave this promise about three
months ago before the Congress made this demand it was the bounden duty
of the British Government-

To

HONOUlU.lILB THB

Congress Party'

PRESIDENT: Why are you defending the

THB HONOURABLB MR. V. V. KALIKAR: I am not defending the
Congress. I am defending the interests of my oountry. I want a. national
government at the Centre which will give more impetus to the war effort.

Sir,

808

I was u.ying it was the bounden duty of the British Government

to give effect .to this promise whioh had been made by no leSB a man than the
Secl-etary of State ·for India.. Indians .know that .if Mr. Churchill, three day.

before the collapse of Franoe,oould give a,promise of sharing all their possessions
IIoDd liberty with France, they should have found no diffioulty in. fulfilling
the ,promise given by Mr. Amery. Now, Sir, the man in the street thinksand rightly thinks-that it is not the intention of the British Government
io part with power. Sir, I oannot subsoribe to the attitude adopted .by my
friends of the COIJ8feB8 party in withdrawing the Ministries from the provinces. Sir, the Ministries in the provinces, if they had heen there, would
have brought their influence on the Government in the matter of ma.king India
self-suffioient in military matters. Sir, the question-if we are going to make
India self-sufficient in this matter-is whether we are to equip ourselves for
the defence of our country or not. I believe that mere char1c1ta or spinning
is not going to give us that oourage which ill required for the defence of the
oountry. I believe that the chariha is not going to equip us for defending
ourselves against anya.ggreesor, whether he be Hitler ~r Stalin or Japan.
They have lost & very good opportunity and I hope they will reconsider
their position and think over the matter again. The danger is there, the
danger is at the throat of India. Our oomplaint against the British Government is that by their acts of omission and oommission during the last 80 many
years they have practioally emasculated India. The British Government
gaveue ... pen and theCongrees Government want to give us charkAa. Neither'
the charWaa nor the pen will be able to defend us against aggression. So, Sir.
my quanw a.ga.instthe Congress is that they have committed a very grave
blunder in withdrawing from the power which fortunately they had got after
a fight of so many years.
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To HONOUlWlLB SIB MUH.AMMAD YAKtm (NoqriaaW Non-omow) :
Not. only one: they have oo~tted 80 many blunden.
TB.I: HOJfOll'JL4BLII ML'V. V. KA:LlKAR: I amapeaking-ofthepreeeot.
I ,am not ~ Of their pa.st actioDs.

;TIiE

H'ONO'01UBLJ:

SIB MUlIAMllAD YAKUB:

Not thElir old alna ,

THE HONOUBABLB MR. V. V. KAUKAR: Then, Sir, lam very sorry
to have to refer to the sta.tements that have been made and are being made
by the Congress throughout, the country about the motives or the young
men who enter the army. S11', ma.ny youths who have entered the army and
who are desirous of entering the army do desire to enter the army not for mer~
cenary reasons but for the purpose of defending 'their hearths and homes. It
is a slur on the educated youths of India to call them mercenary. What do
they mean by oa.lling them mercenary' Do they mean to say that they
should confine themselves in their homes, U86 c1&arkAa8, go on giving lecturea
Qibout the uao of ckarkAa8 and not get themselves prepared for the danger'
We, who desire to give our utmost help in the successful prosecution of the
war, do take it as an insult to our young men and I must request my Honourable friend not to use such phraaos as that.

Sir, it may be said that as the offer that was made in the memorable
declaration of 8th August was not aocepted, no expa.nsion of the Council
oould take plaoe because the offer was not a.ooepted by the CongreSli Party.
Sir, the very decla.ra.tion in whioh we find that offer is 10 much encouraging
to the minorities not to co-operate in the forming of a government at the
Centre that ,Britain should not blame them who have not aooepted the offer.
What is the declaration' I will just read ODe aentenoe from the declara.tion
to mow that in thiLt declaration we find a statement whioh gives encouragement to the minorities not to bring about unity between the two communities :
.. Ris Majeety'. Govemment.'. oonoem that. foU weight. should be Jiven to ,he vie... of
miDoritiea ill lIDy revision hal ~ brought out. That remaina tbe po8lwoa of Hie MajNty',
Govemment. It goea without ..yjog that they oould not contemplate ibe tnrud'er of
their·p1'8IItIDt ItIIpODIibilitiea for the ~ and welfare of India to lilly ll)'ltem of j(oVWDmllDt whOllll authority is ~l, denied by 1arp and powerful elementl ill India'. _tirmal
life. Nor oould they be pe.ruea to coercion of IUch elementl into IUbmielion to ,uoh

Government ".

Sir, the man in the street interprets this decision in the way that the
BritiJIh GovElJ'llDlent have no desire whatsoever even to part with nomillal
power. Sir, apart from firebrand political agitators, even the moderates,
about whose honesty nobody can say anything, do DDt desire to take activepari; in giving wpport for war efforts. I wet to repeat, Sir, the l!entenoe
used by my Honourable frieDd Pandit Kunzru yesterday. He _ys, "The
attitude of Government makes even the mildest man turn round agailUlt the
Government ".That is the position in the country. The Congreu are Ollt
aga.in8t you. They have started what they called a non·violent fight but to
my great dissatisfaction I find in today'a papers that violence baa already
started. In Bilulir there was a la'M oharge. They can judge their position
best for themselves and they will, I hope, take into oonsideration the .ituation ,in .the. country aDd try to lDend their ways. Eva the Liberals are not
...~ec1-w.ith your action, 81peoi&lly dvm! war ti... The Servants of India

•
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Society have declared. in their memorandum that they are not enthusi&stic
about your war efforts. They say :
. " In OQDI8qu8IlC8of this. wbile they are DOt prepared to hamper EDglImd in her efforte
to bring the war to .. auoo-Culiaeue, they are lID&b.Ie $0 reDder $be 8Ilthuliaatie.oo·opera.

tion that would be poMib1e only if Engluid oo·operated wbolehea.rtedly with them in the
elltabliebment of freedom in India. TIie memben of the Servants of India. Sooiet)' adop'
the l&1Ile attitude. They caDDOt, therefore, join the war oommitteee tbat have bean aet
up in the provinoae to urge the people to put forth their muimum efforts to help EDgland,
'Ol' Mk otherB to do 80. They can neither for tbem8elv81 nor uk othere to forget tbat India.
has a olaim on their energiee even during the war ".

My point is this. You have got the firebrands, the Congress on the one ,side,
..nd the Moderates, the Liberals, on the other side, who are also not enthusia.8tio
in their war efforts. There is the third party, the Hindu M.a.ha.aa.bha. The
Hindu Mahasabha is willing to co.operate with you on just and equitable
terms. So far as the expansion of the Executive Council is concerned, I learn
from the debates that recently took place in the House of Commons that
Mr. Amery told them that the Hindu Mahasabha was not at first willing to
co·operate with them in the formation of the Executive Council but ultimately
they agreed to the proposal. If that statement is correct, why did you keep
your proposal in a.beyance 9 Simply because the Muslim League did not
join you. That means that you regard the ?,Juslim League as the only repre·
sentative of Muhammadans in India. There are other parties like the Jamiat·
ul·Ulema and Ahrars and others who were willing to co·operate with you.
Even in a small matter like the expansion of the Executive Council you are
ignoring the claitl)s of the majority and giving encouragement to the minority.
The man in the street thinks that by keeping the proposal in abeyance you have
given enoouragement to the minority not to agree to proposals of unity if
made by the majority. In this expansion of the Executive Council you were
not giving us real power. You were giving as only nominal power. But,
even in giving U8 nominal power, you are so conservative that you do not want.
U8 even to exercise nominal power over the administration Qf the country
and that too even during the time of the war when you want the utmost 'co·
operation from us.
Sir, I have not up till now given vent. to my feeling8 on the communal
question in this House, but I am verry sorry I am constrained to refer to it.
My Honourable friend Mr. Hossain Imam yesterday-I do not find him .here
today-attaoked the revered leaders of the. Ma.h&sabha for a statement alleged
tQ have been made by them. r have the authority of Mr. Savarkar to state
to this Houee that he never made the statement which Mr. Hossain Imam
made yesterday that if Hindus were to get into power, they would exterminate
the Muha.mmada.ns like JeWB. I had a talk with him on the 'phone yesterday
a.nd he gave me the authority to contradict this statement. Sit, statements
like this made by responsible leaders of the Muslim League Party create
• more troubles in the way of bringing about unity, for which we all desire,
between the two communities in India. It is very unfortunate that he should
call the Hindu Maha.Ra.bha. a. foolish party and ca.ll the Congress a wise ~rty.
But if my Honourable friend Mr. Mahtha, who is the President of the District
Hindu Maha.bha. in his province, were to eall the Muslim League Party a
wicked party f with what feelin~ my friend Mr. Hossain Imam would accept
that remark' It is very unfortunate that we have to deal with these thiDgs
in this House. But I am sorry my Honourable friend Mr. HOI!8&in Ima.m has
foroed me to speak on these matters.
Sir, one .-ord about the activities of the Defence Department, and I
·.m finished. In the beginning of my .apeeoh I made olear my attitude that
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we a.re for the prosecution of the war. We will give our utDaOflt help.' We
wiD give whatever help lies in our power for the euC08ll8ful proeeoatioll oUhe
war. But I am very sorry to state that ~e Defenoe Depa.rtm.ent Qfthe GoverJIIDeIlt of India is still following the old policy of ma.intainiDg tbe distinction .between ma.rtial and non·martial. or enlisted a.nd non-enlisted c1aasea.
In my province. Bir"I had something to do with this ~atter. As a member
of the Provincial War Committee, some youthB a.pproached me for enteriJ)g
the new expanded army. The reoruiting officer there had told th~m that he
had definite orders from the Government of.India not to recruit Maharashtra
Brahmins. Sir, is that the way we are to help the war effort in India 1 Do
you want to have the army &8 the close preserve of certain provinces' Do
you think that if you oreate·a national army in India, there wiD be deger'
Sir, I am very sorry to make these remarks, but your acts of omission and
commission do really come in the way of our giving you substantial help in thiS
matter. We want th&t our youths should enter the army, should equip
themselves for the coming danger, but it is your action that is coming in
their way and is damping their enthusiasm.
up.

THB HONOuWLlII THE PRESIDENT: Your promised half an hour is

Tmu HONOUB.ABLII MH. V. V. KALIK.AR: Well, Rir, I want to stiok to
my promise and I will finish within one minute. So, Sir, though &8 an indlv~
idual I know that it is my duty to help in all these war efforts, as the griev.
anoes whioh we have against the Government have not yet been removed,
I do not think I shall be in a position to give my vote for the Bill.
THB HONOURABLE :MR. A. DEC. WILLIAMS (Nominated Official) : Sir,
I would like to preface my remarks by stating that if I fail to deal with any
of the points, either of prinoiple or of detail, raised in the course of the debate
in oonnection with matters of defence, and I hope that there will not be many
which I do not deal with, it will not be for laok of consideration or for want
of time, but for reasons connected with publio policy.
I come first to the observations of my Honourable friend Sir A. P. Patro,
whom I do not find here. He made the assertion, whioh I am..in a poRition
emphatically to oontradiot, that, in his own words, .. most of the money"
<th&t ill, the money being spent on the war effort) " goes on Ralarfes of officers ".

THII HONOURAlILlII MIt. HOSSAIN DlAM (Bihar and Orisea: Muhammadan): Not now, Sir. What he said W&8 in the past.
THE HONOURABLE MR. A. DEC. WILLIAMS: I did not understand him
in that sense. In any case, I am in a position to state that by far the greateflt
part of the money spent at present is naturally, &II would be expected, spent
on' equipment.
The Honourable Member further made the assertion that for the last
20 years Government has consistently resil!ted the pressure put lIpon it to
modernize the defence forces. I must eay, Sir, that this comes strangely in ..
Legislature which year in and year out has resisted the amount of expenditure
on the defence forces.
.
, 1'he Honourable Member referred in somewhat derisory terms to the
efforts going forward at present in this country to enlarge the Royal Indian
Navy. I sometimes think that the cost of building and maintaining a navy
is imperfectly appreciated by Honourable Members. It would appear so at

•
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any rat1tdlrfml 8OJDe:obBe..va'bionato: ~h' 1

_'V8'li8tened~It maybe; ef
ilit&re&t to HottbUt'W1e Members to knoW'th&t the capital, colt of a smgle
modem battleship is equivalent to one-quarter of the whole defence baclget
of India. in norma) years, that is to say, about Rs. 16 orores: a.nd other
vessels are in proportion, from' a heavy cruiser, fJ2,OOO;OOOi down to '&

subm.&rine; sothe £31§(),000.

THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN 'fMAM:

What about .. E

It

boats'

TIlE HONo'UltABLB THB PRESIDENT: Order, order. Please allow the
Honourable Member to speak. You ha.vehad your 8&Y' for ov&J" an hour aad
you must Dot disturb the H'Ooourable Member ..
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM:
. Sir, I am' asking the cost of a. single item.
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT:
have perhaps 50 questioIl8 to a.sk I

I am not disturbing him,

I cannot allow it. You will

THE HONOURABLE MR. A. DEC. WILLIAMS: Further, as I said, this
is only capital expenditure. There is also the cO)0888.1 expense of establishment, dockyards, and so forth. As I said before, we hSIVe been always told.
that defence expenditure in India is out of a.1I proportion to the paying capa;oity of her population. It is therefore luoky for a country which is in that
position and whioh can ill afford to meet the oost of her defence expenditure
that she has for years past practically free of cost been defended, so far as the
sea is concerned, by the Royal Navy. But as for what is being done out here.
a.nd I a.m sorry to see that my Honourable friend Sir A. P. Patro does not think
much of it, it is to the limit of the capacity of India.. Vessels of a. more complicated or expensive nature titan those mentioned in the Honourable the
Finance Memner's speech in a.nother place cannot be manufactured in India.
For them we mUt~t depend on external sources and it only stands to l'e&l!on
t,hat in war time we must wait our turn and that our tum is likely to be late.

I come now, Sir, to my HonoUl'able friend lb. Hossa.in Imam. He wanted
an assurance that India will not be denuded of her most seasoned troops.
Well, I can tell him that that is not being done. In expanding the armed
forces the prooess of dilution is being employed and the more seasoned troops
are being used to form the backbone of the new units, while an adequate
number are being retained in the old units: and that will be the case whether
the troops remain in India or go overseas.

TIl. HONOU:&ABLB MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: On a point of information,
Sir. Is the army at present abroad COIl8ist only of seasoned troops or of ~
diluted ,
'tUE HONOURABLE Ma. A. MIIC. WILLIAMS: I have said quite clearly,
t;lir. that whether the troops are overseas or in India the proportion of seasoned
troops and new troops is being maintained.

Then the HonoUl'able Member complained that what my Honourable
friop,d Mr. MotJ1a1 (&hall I "y. happily t) deaQribed. &8 the" Indja-mbbeJ:o "
defence frontiers of India have been stretched as tar as France. Well, Su-,

-this Council will freely a.dmit that my Honourable &,,1 • .

~.bl ~

'is aQ. .authorit:y. or perhaps it !Quld ,be more acourate W sa1o' is prep!W'ed at
.qy time ILtld.o &nypl&98 to dlscours8.·at length on.av,y *,ubJ!30t r&D. FB frcrnl
the vagaries of the COngress. High OOmplaIlfl to oimeWJljIlUlJ But l ~~
even the Honourable Mr. Ho_in I~m will not expect those who are res~

ponsible for the external defence of India to accept his ruling as .to where ber
'external defence frontiers should be located. This must be left to the practical
man to judge according to the requirements of the moment.
Mr. Hoesa.in Imam also wished to know why we have not got" thou_Dds"
of anti.aircraft guns. An anti.a.iroraft gun is a. meohaoiam of estMne oompleadty, even more complioatAld than an air-oltaft. The tmining of aome of
the technicians employed in it. manufacture. for instance on the optioaJ .parts,
may take &8 long as seven or eight yean. In the present state of the indulloo
trW development of this oountry it would be quite impracticable to produoe
in India, even more so, as I have stated, Indian manufacture of aircraft or
motor vehicles. Here &gain, we must depend on external resoUl'OO8. It has
to .be admitted that there is still & considerable shol'ta8e of th6116 weapons
throttgbout the Empire, becauae the dema.nd is enormous wherover fighting
is 80tuaUy going o n -

TRE HONOUBABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir, on a. point of personal
explanation. In the booklet circulated by the Defence Department it is
et&ted that it is going to be manufactured in India.
TB:B HONOUBABLII

.Clhia oan be regarded

lIB

MR. A. »lIlC. WILLIAMS: I do notundenrtand how
a p6l'80nal expIanation. I was about to Bay that, in

spite of world-wide ahanage caused by very heavy l'8quirementa in oertUn
pa.rts where' fighting is going on, this shortage is rapidly being reotitled and
before long we hope to get our requirements in full, tha.t is, from outside India.
Then several other Honourable Members including the Honourable Mr.
HOI!8ain Imam oompJainedof what they deeoribed &8 the completely insigni.
ficant expansion of the Air Force in India. I can only say that we are gom,
.ahead just &8 f&at lIB the neoeua.ry equipment a.nd ma.obinery will let us. When
more arrives we hope to be able to go ahead rapidly. I aa.y that in all seriousne88. Our system of training should provide a l'Oilervoir of partly tramed
Officer8 for further training, and as 800n lIB neoe8ll&1'Y equipment comes we
bope to be able to expand at .. rate wbioh I think may prove more enaouraging to Honourable Members. (Hear, hear.)
I now come to my Honourable friend Mr. Kunznl who, as usual, ha8 dealt
with many aspeote of defence matters in oonaiderable detail. Knowing as I
,do the aeriOU8llelJS of purpose of the Honourable Mr. KUDml I would be the
last to·ta,x him with any laok of ingenuouSl18ll8, though I have never found
him lacking in ingenuity. (Laughter.) But it doell strike me &8 a cuTfoue
coincidence that l18Verlll, if not most, of ttle pointe of detail which he dealt
with almost oert&inly would have been diaou88ed by way of answer to 8Uppl&.
ment&ry questions on the qu88tiOJl8 whioh lltood in his name tho other day
and which he WIIB unfortunately not preaent to ask. However, I by no m88IUI
desire to withhold the information and the Honourable Member ahaJI hlWe it.
Now tale Honourable Member started by saying, "Defeooe muat be de·
cebtn.lized. smaU countries are arming them_vee ". I am IIUI'pl'i8ed dIat
be made that statement. I should have thought that the ptogreeB t:4 this ....
ha. .hown more pl&inly than Ulytbing else that amall countries which bave not
Bbe1~ taI8IIUI8lvea behind tIOJIle great power BOoh as the Britiah EmpiN
<Or tbe .Axia. bave come to & ImfY act
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Then the Honourable Member touohed on h1a long-standing grievance as
regws India.nization and he quoted figures, of whioh I do J;l.ot diBF.te the
a.oouraoy, whioh boiled down come to this, that within a certain penod some
216 Indian combatant officers have been recruited as against some 550 Britill:&
officers. These a.re the figures which thtl Honourable Member gave and I
have verified that they a.re substantially accurate.
TIlE HONOURABLE PANDIT IDRDAY NATH KUNZRU (United Provinces Northem: Non-Muhammadan): I believe that 560 was the total
of the officers mentioned by the Honourable Member in reply to one of my
questions. To this havo to be added· tlmergency commissions granted to
Europeans in this oountry. About 300 Europea.ns have been granted these·
commisaions. Therefore you have employed about 850 Europea.n officert.
while you have gra.nted oommissioned rank to only 200 Indians.
THE HONOURABLE MR. A. DEC. WILLIAMS: Wharever the figure8'

may be, my reply will be the same. I have aJrea.dy stated that 80 far not one·

single Indian applicant to join the army, who appeared to the selection committee to be likely to make a good. officer, has not been sent on for training.

I a.m not olear whether the Honourable Member wished to make a.ny capital
out of the fact that out of a figure of 516 officers commi88ioned some 300 went.
to the Indian Medical Service; but I think that some expla.na.tion should
be given. The reason that the proportion of officers of the Indian Medical
Service is so high is that they do not go through the ume course of training
as the others and so join straightaway. So, if Honourable Members con sider
these facts, they will see that figures of the Indian officers under training wi1J:
not include Indian Medical Service officers.
The Honourable Pandit Kunzru made the statement that His Majesty's
Government have in the course of the war oontributed to the protection of
the Dominions and have neglected India. I would say that the more aoourath
way of putting the proposition was that the Dominions have very substantially ..
on their own initiative, oontributed to the defence of the Emp~.
THE HONOUILABLE PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: On their own
initiative &8 self-governing countriee.
TRJI HONOU:aABLB Ma. A. DEC. WILLIAMS: The Honourable Member
further made the'suggestion tha.t the produotion of aircraft ADd mechanical
vehicles and so on in Canada and Australia had been fostereQ md arranged
for by His Ma.jesty'B Government. Now aotually-I do not know if the·
Honourable Member will derive any satisfaction from the use of the word
" spontaneously"-these industries were started in these Dominions spontaneously. They were in a position to start tbeJ;l1 booausethey have for some·
time past been able, as India was not and Btill unfortunately is not able, to.
produce tho internal combustion engine.
The Honourable Member stated and it would be .. true statement if his
premises were correct, that it would be a bad lookout for India if Bhe was still.
in the same Positi9n as Bhe was in 1936. But ~y, any fair·minded person
who listened to or has read the speech of the Honourable the Finance Kember'
on this Bill in the other House must agree t:.hat he has desor:ibed a m08t remarkable record of progreea and development.

INDIAN IIJWroa

(wo.l)

au

BILL.

The HOIlOIU'abJeMr. Konzru. in ,oonneotion 1IdIIIh the .Air .'ftlarwlte"---

TBlil HOlIOUJL4Bl,8 PUDJ'l' BIRDAY NATH KUNZltU: Would theHonourable Member allow me to interrupt him fora aeoond' The statement,
that I quoted witb regard to the production of munitions in thia country W88,
taken from a pamphlet publiahed by the Royal Institute of International
Mairs. I should like to know whether that statement is oorreot or not.
TlIII HONOUBABLlD MR. A. DBC. WILLIAMS: I was 'ooncerned with
,the rema.rk of the Honourablo Member suggeeting that ther'8 might·not have,
been any progress since 1936 and I have endeavcured to show that there has,
been.

The Honourable Mr. KunzMl also inquired why it is not possible to sendif we could not expand the Air Force more rapidly in India.-why it was'
not possible to send young Indians to England to be trained tbere to go into·
the Royal Air Force. Well, as we know, that has aIrea.dy been done &8 an
experiment; and, &8 the Honourable Member has indioated, it would appear
from what has been said by the Secretary of State for India that it ha.s been
a great 8UCC888. If His Majesty's Government a.sk us to do so, we shall bevery willing to send further instalments of young Indians for this kind of training-ooIlllistently always with our growing requirements in this country. I
would ask Honourable Members not to take this point too lightly.
There was one C&86 which the Honoura.ble Member mentioned, and I
have been wondering why he should have hit upon tltat particular 0&88 be.
cause it is from his point of view a singularly weak one-the case of a certain
Ma.jor Foster who ha.s been employed in the Headquarters offioe of the Master
General of the Ordnance. It is true that he ha.s been made a temporary Major
and his salary is in the neighbourhood of Rs. 1,400 a month. It is also true·
that he ha.s not got any University degree. On the other hand, this officer
wa.s a workshops officer in the la.st war and recently he was employed as a
ground engineer by a firm that oonsidered that his servioos were worth Rs. 1,600
a month. I do not think this appointment is a striking example of any public
scandal or n~lees or ilJlproper expenditure of public funds.
The Honourable Mr. MotiIaI asked me whether Dominion troops had'
been ordered overseas like ours. Well, Sir, I do not know-a.nd if I knew I
should not be able to ten the Council-what kind of orders plUlll bet1Veen
His Majesty'-s Government and the DoJDinions in matters suoh lUI'
~ese. But it is common property that Dominion foroes-have gone OV8l'8888
&lld have gone very far afield-for instance, there &l'tl AuatraJianforoee in
Egypt.
Last, though not least, in chronological sequence-a.nd certainly not last,
in importance, I come to my Honourable friend Mr. Sapru. Now, Mr.8apru
had stated in his speech that he would not deal with the question of Defen08'
but, as ~e was oonoludin~ his remarks, he ~ould not de~y himself the J>leasur&of refemng to one OOO&Slon at least on which I had reJected on behalf of the
Government a most moderate proposal of his for the constitution of an
advisory oommittee of the Legislature on defence matters, and he oha.rac·
terized my rejection of this proposal as being in the beat manner of the tradi·
tional "diehard ". Well, Sir, I am not seriously concerned at this; but
I would like juat to repeat the actual words uttered by Mr. Saprn on that
oooaaion. He said that he woUld like to expJ'eflS his appreciation of the very
OOIlCiJiatory tmms of the apeech of Hr. Williams .but be must _y that he w:aa:
dilappointed with his II No Of.
.
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'tJI.&. II01fo~BIlJI .JIa;, p;' N~ -&APRlJ (rUDitecil .~ 8ou4ll1.ern:
Non·Muhammadan): I ~ave, eVeJ?- in my !ast speech, distinguished. between
the lIonOUl'able D.- Willi....; aud tIa~ Defen'otJ~ Dep8lltbl~ He- 15: merely
an advocate· or spoIDeam.am fOr; not the head of; the Did'eD06' ~i'tmeut
.and, the grievanoe iii againBt tlhe head of the D8fence Departanent.

Tu llollo1l'Jl.ABl& Ma. A. DlIC. WILLIAM.S: I am not stressing' the
matter, Sir. The point that I do wish to make, Sir, is that it seems to me
that on that occasion Mr. Bapru regarded: my bite aa woree than my bark.
1 would like to-think of Mr. Sa.pru, &8 of other Members oppOllitJe, that their·
bark is worse than their bite. But unfortunately it has been made only too
-clear in the course of this debate that they are going to bite-they are going
to vote aga.inst the Bill as well as voice their disaa.tisfaction with tbe government.
Now, the Honourable Mr. Sapru impressed on this Council in the weightiest
terms--a.nd, r admit, in the most convincing manner-the need for an appre12 NOON.
ciation of roo.1ities. He stated in compelling terms the
seriousness of the situation in which we find ourselves and
the magnitude an.d tbe iniquity of the foroos against which the British Empire
is contending. I maintain, Sir, that any Honourable Member of this HOUAB
who feels as Mr. Sapru feels on theaepoints, who further states that he ilil anxious
that this country should be defendOd in an efficient manner and that the
war sbould be prosecuted to the full, and then votes against this Bill-I call
·only compare the action of a Member who does·so to that of a householder who,
when bis hou88 is burning about his eIU.'8, refu88s to allow the fire brigade to
turn on the water.tap &Dd, while the flames are spreading, delaya well·meant
·eJfort. to save his property by a deliberate discussion &8 to whether the fire
will be better extinguished by use Gfthemetered'or unmetered water supply I
(Laughter.)
I would only add one thing, Sir, that if any Honourable Member goes
'further and justifies his action in 'Voting against this Bill and refusing to 'Vote
the necesaary supply for war by a reference to the fact that the Bill has
-come here in a recommended form, why, I submit, Sir, that the lut 'Vestige
.of g.,stqral signific&J).C8 will have disappeu:ed from his aotion.
TBB HONOUJU.BLJ: 8m GlRJA SHANKAR BAJPAI (Leader of the
House): Mr. Preeident, the pl6B8nt Prime Miniatler, when in OppOllition,
-onoedescribed deba'- on the Finanoe Bill .. one 101\fJ, d1'68ll'Y drip of di..
-paraging deolamatton. I do not think that it can be oontended that on this
occasion either the declamation or the disparagement ha.s boon lacking, or,
from tbe point of view of Honourable Members opposite, insufficient. I
bave no quarrel with that. It is the function and also the duty of the Opposi.
tion to criticize, and I should like to pay a tribute, Dot merely to .the aincerity
·of conviction with which Hon0urable Members opposite have sta.ted their
-C8118, but, if I might indulge in some personal characterization, I should' like
to pa.y a tribute to the telling and somewhat sombre cogenoy of my Bonour:able friend Pandit Ku.nzru, to the patriotic vehemence of Kr. Sapm, to the
-digllity a.nd restraint of Mr. :Ramadas Pantulu and last, but by no mea.na the
least, to the tempestuous eloquence of Mr. HOII8&in Imam. These, Sir,. ue
·quatities whioh a.re ·at once the object of my envy &Dd my admiratiDn. They
we.not qualities whioh I expect to emulate or to OQpY with .DC08III. r abell,
however, Sir, endeavour, in the time at my dispoeal, to deal with some GIf the
points that ha;ve been raised in the course of this deb. aU, I hope. Sir" ~.

..

til.,..

while I develop my argument, Honourable Mc~DenI ep~,Wii1I'iu:tend to
~ oredlt COl' the IIaQle ~ity of cpnvictiQl;l. which I have aitrib~ ~

Sir, in the course Of thiadebate l!onoUl'II.ble M.,.bel'l!llia.ve C(l'tei'ed vtJry
ow·ide ground. Constitutional and political queetiona have been discu888d ;
questions of defence ha.ve been diBCUued ; questions of iinanoo,-which ought
to have come fil'8t, but I believe only one Honourable .ember has refem!d
to them,-ba.ve also been diBcutieed. My Honourable friend Mr. Williams
baa diBcuued, and if I may presume to congratula.te him, dilcutieed with very
g-oodhumour, the criticillmll of the Depal'tment of Defence that have been
levelled by Honourable Members opposite. I ha.ve no doubt that Mr. Jonee.
when hiB turn com&8, will deal with equal good humour with the criticilml of .
finance that fell from my Honourable friend Mr. H08II&in Imam. I, Sir, shall
deal briefly with one or two political points that ha.ve been raieed. But my
main argument will be dirMted to answering two qU8IItiODl : first, why are
we at war ; and secondly, if·we are rightly at war, then, in that case, is It the
path either of good 88D8e or of true patriotilw to withhold IllPport from thoSe
who &J.I6 engaged. in the waging of this 11'81' ,
But, Sir, before I paas on to develop my argument, I should like to strike
one pel"llOllal note. Today, I speak in my capacity aa Leader of thfl HOUR6.
But I recognize &8 well aa anybody that the trappingll of office are transient.
Accident or fortune may clothe you with thOlle trappings today and ma.y
limp you of thOlla trappings tomOftlOW or the day after. I speak, mainly, Sir,
8M & plain man, but a pla.in man of honest and, I hope, honourable oonvictions,
for, after a.ll, we are "all, all, honourable men " in this House r
Sir, taking up tho first question-why are we at war t There are three
considerations: firlt, the oonstitutional, second, the ideal, and third and laat.
again by no means the least, tho consideration of self. interest. Ltlt us. take
the first consideration-the purely constitutional. I do not mako milch of
that. We are at war because Great Britain is at war. I know that some
Honourable Members opposite conlider that it constitutes both a constitutional
and a national affront. Whether that particular point of view reBoots the
correct perspective in so far &8 the plea for withholding support from the
war effort is concerned is an aspect of the matter with whioh I prop086 to deal
later. But, lot UI &Bsume for the sake of argument that we had been & eelf·
governing Dominion. Then what Ihould have been our path t Canada, &Ii
everybody in this Houlltl knows, h&8 the might of the United StateB of America
and the Monroe Doctrine to protect her. Why is Canada in this war' Austra·
lia and New Zealand in the remote receBIIe8 of the Pacific are not in imminent
danger of attack from Germany. Why are they at war 1 South Africa, with
ita cbequered history both of war and peace with tho United Kingdom-why
should Ihe be at war t They are at WU', because, &8 lovers of freedom, they
b&\1'e oonsidered it the nobler path to rally round the banner of those who
today are fighting the caule of freedom. Will it be contended, Sir, that we
are not lovon of freedom , I am quite confident that no Honourable Membet
of this House will say that. We are in this wu becaullEl we mare the ideat.
of thoae who today are fighting totalitarianism. And what, Sir, is thill totali.
ta.ri&niam, aga.inat whom is it directed' It is not I IlUbmit a mere claah of
rivoaI imperialisml. It is lIomething very much worse than tha.t. Totalita·
riaailan today stAnds for the denial- of individual' liberty and for the de8trUc"
tion of free inltitutiOllll. In tbe wordl of an imJ!n'e8llive Englillh writer of OIlr
OWIl time, tGtaI.itari.a.n standll for ae&ling .. the springs of iDnooent aapira.
tiona and goodwill in common men ". Now, is ie contended th-.t we sbotrld
MaiD &om co.operation in ~ war ettort in order that totali\jLrIaniBm may

.
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triumph' Will that be consistent with our ideals' Will tha.t be OODBistent
with our d~ that weahouJd be free, that free inatitutiOll8 ahould Boorish
in this ancient and glorious land of ours' Again, Sir, I say No. 80, 6rst.
we are at war because of our constitutional position. Secondly, we are at
war, and that la more importa.nt, because of our ideals. Now let us go on tOo
the question of self·interest. My Honoura.ble friend Kumar Shank"," Ray
Cha.udhury the other day, in a somewhat rhetorical excursion into the domain
of diplomacy, proceeded to suggest that, if India were free, then India. would
remain neutral. I think I understood him correctly ; that was the trend or
his argument. WEll now, I ask : China has been in pursuit of peaceful re. construction at home. What has ~at availed her against the aggressor t
Surely Bolgium, Holland, Derunark, they did not desire to come into oon8ict
with Germany. Did neutrality avail them 1 Abyssinia, how did she wiah
to wrest the trident of empire from Mussolini whom Musta.pha Kamal desaribed as "the swollen bullfrog of the Pontine Marshes"- I believe it w.
not an inappropriate description. Was AbyBBinia. threatening Italy 1 No.
All these independent and neutral countries, though seeking to preserve their
independence, were not permitted to do so. Is it contended for a moment
that if we had remained neutral, if we were to stand aside today and not tOo
help Great Britain in her war effort, that, on the assumption that the totali·
tarian powers win, we ahall be a.llowed. to ascend at leisure the steps that lead
to the temple of freedom' Is that suggested by anyone 1 Is that seriously
argued by any one 1 No, Sir. And tha.t is not enough. We know perfectly
well what, if the totalitarian powers ha.ve their way, would happen to this
country. For instance, Herr Hitlor has described us as Oriental mounte·
banks, an extremely oomplimentary expression no doubt. He has also des·
cribed us &8 an inferior race, with whioh the destinies of his people, the great.
the elect Aryan German people, may not be linked excopt as m&8wrs. He
would also reserve for us the" fa.te of poodles" because" It is a crime against
the Eternal Creater to train the dark raoes for intellectual careers". That
is what would become of us &8 individuale. And now let us think of the form
of goverrunent that we should have. Well, we havo examples before us.
Gauleiters and the Gestappo are now rampant in those countries which havo
had the misfortune of ooming under tho German sway. Even France, the
land of liberty, of equality, of fraternity, the land of Danton and Gambetta.
what is she doing today under German pressure' She is being forced to wor·
ship at the altar of politioal as well &6 economio autarchy, totalitarianism in
other words .. That, Sir, is what would be our fate if Germany were. to win.
In the oiroumstanees, Sir, I think I do not olaim too much when I claim that.
self-interest also demands that we should help in tho war effort.

That, Sir, disp0868 of my first question; why aro we at war 1 I now
go on to the second. If weare at war, and rightly at war, then I would ask.
should assistance be withheld from His Maj6!lty's Goverrunent in the United
Kingdom or from the rest of the lJritish Commonwealth 1 Threo arguments
have been put forward in support of the view that BOoh succour or a.id ahould
be withheld. The first is that India's politica.l demands have not been satisfied. The second is that India has not been properly prepared for this war ;
and the third is that Great Bdtain does not trust India. Now, Sir, in so far
as the politioal point is OOJlQ6l'D.ed, both tlle Secretary of State and His Excel.
lency the Vioeroy have desoanted only recently upon the constitutional and'
the political issue. It is not in my judgment either meet or proper that I
ahould a.ttempt the labour, the supererogatory labour of refining "gilded
gold It. Those, two exalted personalities are quite oapable of explaining and

the intentions of His Majesty's Government. But, Sir, there are
or two pointIJ, debating pointe if you like, whioh I should like to DllIl{.e.
My Honoura.ble friend Mr. Shivlal Motilal, .tc;) whose speech I listened with.a
grea.tdeat of in,torest yesterday; u.id that it is a tradition of Hinduism to ,be
-tolerant. I take it that he will not dispute my 808aertion as a H'mdu that ohivalry ill also one of the attributes of Hindus and Hindu.oiviliZAtion. Well,
if that be so, then, in that oue, may I ask whether it is any part of ohivalry
to start bargaining with somebody who has been long &88ooiated with you at
.a moment when he is in dire and deadly peril ,
Then, Sir, I will not say much about the oonoeption of national government. That, again, has been discullll6d by persons far more competent to deal
with that question than I am. But my Honoura.ble friend Mr. Sapru sought
to discharge for the Secretary of State and the Governor General their functions in the manner that he would discharge them if he were Secretary of State
and Governor General. He gave us a description of how he would have constituted the Executive Council to deal with this war. I do not know to what
-extent my Honour&ble friends of the Congress Party would altogether accept
that version of a national government, but, at any rate, 80 far as my Honour.able friend Mr. Sapru's venion is ooncerned. and the Viceroy's otJer is con·cemed, the difference, I submit, is one of degree and not of quality. He wants
an absolute ma.jority of Indians on the Executive Council.
~xpresaing
.olll8

THE HONOURABLE MR. P. N. SAPRU:
Exooutive Council.

Of political elements in the

THE HONOURABLE 8m GlRJA SHANKAR BAJPAI: Politioa.1 elements
in the Execlltive Council. I think my friends will concede that men like Sir
Zafnllla Khan and my Honoura.ble oolleague Sir' Ram&8wami Mudalia.r are
not altogother devoid of what we may oall political instinct. ·and outlook. If
.the Executive Council were expanded in the form in which His Excellency
the Viceroy suggested that it should be expanded, is it anyone's contention
that there would not have been a ma.jority of Indians on the Executive Council :
is it even contended that there would not have boen a majority of politicallyminded Indians on the Executive Council' If that is so then I tum to my
Honourable friend Mr. Kunzru. He had some trenoliant thingll to say about
the withdrawal of the Congress Party from the ministries of the provinces.
And the moral he proceeded to draw from that act of the Congreaa ministries
was that they had, at a critical juncture, withdrawn the preuur& which u
representatives of the people, they would have brought to bear upon the
Government of India and upon His Majesty's Government in the Unitsd
'Kingdom. May I enlarge that argument and ask whether if we had an Executive Council, with a majority of politically-minded Indians, then, even though
it might have worked within tho framework of the existing constitution, it
would not have been able to exert, by virtue of the repreaenta.tive capacity of
its members, that mora.l and political presBUl'6 upon the Government of India
.and His Majesty's Government which all the Honourable Members opposite
.desire. Surely that is not an argument that can be considered &8 oonvinoing.

But there is one other point relating to poHtics with which I shall deal
before I p8.88 on to something else. The Secretary of Stare is not merely a
very distinguished man of publio affairs but is also a very experienced parlia.
mentarian. It would be presumptuous for me to attempt to defend him
against so redoubtable an opponent &8 my Honourable friend PanditKunzra.
'But there is ope point that I think I ma,. eluoidate. I refer to the diatinotion
'which Mr. Kunzru had drawn between atatus and funotiouin relation. to
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Dominion status. He went on'to say th~t that W&8 a. distinction Which I'86ly
detracted from the offer of Dominibrt status made to his country. HUtoftcally speaking-no more than thatr---I should like to draw his a'Mention to the
fact that-I was present in the Imperial Conference ooncerned ..t1d know the
facts-the Report of the Imperial Conference which is the basis and founda·
tion of the Statute oT Wostminster, definitely recommends that distinction
.
itself. I will read from that Report :
.. Equality of status 80 fa.r 88 Britain a.nd the Dominions are ooncerned ......•.••••
lhould gowm our inter.Imperial relaNons, but the principle or equati~ and tbeaiQillarity
appropriate to a_tua do not univeraaJ1y extend to .funotionll. Here we require 80methiDJ
more than immutable dogma.s ".

If my Honourable friend will reflect I am sure he will realize that the distino.
t.ion is inherunt in the very inequality of resource and power--..

THE HONOUlWlLE' PANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU: May I inter.
rupt the Honourable Member 9 When that Ropon was p1'6ll6ntedthe Statute
of Westminster had not been pa8I!(ld. It was the Balfour Report. The Statute
of Westminster removed that inequality. It is within the power of the Domi·
niona themselves whether theyexerciae equaJity with the United Kingdom or
not. If I may say so it was want of COlT6IIpondcnce between status and functionB that was at the root of the differences between HiB Majesty's Govern.
ment in the United Kingdom and some of the Dominions.
THE HONOURABLE Sm GIRJA SHANKAR BAJPAI: Sir, I welcome
my Honoura.ble friend's intMruption, beoa.use it gives me an oeportunity of
pointing out to him that, in the first instance, it was the Balfour Report whioh
led to the Statut6 of Westminster. I think he will agree with me when I say
that between 1926, ,when this Report was p1'6ll6nted, and 1929, when the
Conference on Dominion Legislation met, there waa no other Imperia.l Con·
ference. Secondly, the differences to whioh he referred are not di1fEl1'6n088
formal definition. Neither before the PIIBSing of the Statuw of Westminster
nor sinllethe paeaingof the Statuw of Westminster has there been any failure
on the part, of the Dominions to recognize the inequality to which I have
referred, namely. that unto him that hath the greater reaources shall be given
ihe·la.rge.r measure of responsibility for defence. However that is by the way.
PolitiOli.I arguments oarry u. no further. But as an Indian, I wish to Bay this
much. yesterday there was some heat in 'tbedebate about Pakistan a.nd
about united India. I am sure all patriotic Indians must feel distressed at
the exhibition of these differences. I only wish to say a word or two borrowed
from what might be .the exclusive cultIJra.l appanage of Pakistan if there
werePakilltan of "the v.riety that some people im",gine. This is what the
Persian poet says:

or

..

Hindu :va JlUIIUlm&D. kusa-i-yak kuzapr.
Gar obe kuza dar Ihumar ayad walUin gil ya.kist,
Dar Tariqat X'aba-o-Butkh&1l8 ra rabe yakilt.
Gar ohe mandl du buwad, maqaud-j.har manzll yakiBt."

~

This is the spirit, Sir, in which I want all Members opposite to Jive and to
adjust their differences.
(Several Honourable Members asked for /I. translation.)
Those litles are mentioned in Jami.

.. What is ·a Hindu and what ill." MuaUm: both.re pot. faahioued by the ....
,potter; thoUllh in the IXIatter of enwneration 10U count ODe as one and the other as t ..o.
yet the clay whioh they are made of iB the IImle ".

This is the true spirit of religion; the paths that leiId!~3ul""'d,to a1lllalple
1!ltimately leads to one destination. There may be two manaioDB, but in the
wade of tile Bible ".In mY':Father'l,houll8"ere are:lilany 'In~"'.
TheJlJ 1 go on to the next charge, th8.tIndia. baa Dbt be&np~ for thia
war. Now, Sir, it is not my task today to enter bito' an elaborate defenCe of
the past policy of the Govem,ment of India in the matter ,oide_nce. And
be, would be a bold man who would 8&y that, in the put, there,haY'*' .not 'been
defects. there have not been deficiencies. NobGdy can .claim perfection, .ita
honea~y at any rate. But tho queation whioh I ask Honourabte l\Iem.beee is
this: Who was prep&l'ed for this war, tl,XCfJPt Gewnany' Th6rtt.you had ,the
dedication, in Kipling's phrase, of the body, will ,and SQUI of an entire .nation
to preparation for war. You had it because they wishod to wage war and
wage it for the purpose of domination. But for tho rest, only recently Sir
Noville HenderlilOD revee.lud that at the time of ,the Munieh crisis, for the
protection of London there were only seven anti·airoraft guns,-for a city with
a population of roughly eight nrlllions. Then we will leave England alone.
Historically, England bas long relied upon the Navy as the sure shield of her
defence. But look at 'France, the land which has produced a Cond~, a l'urinne,
and a Napoleon, perhaps the gl'6&test military captain of all time j a nation.
which within the memory of many men still living has known the ruthless.
ravages of Teutonic invasion twice ; was :France prepa.red ,
Thon there are the United States of America. They have now come to
realize the all-expansive terror,-were they prepared, If not, in that case,
is it really fair to twit us with our unpreparedneas and 8&y that we 8ol"6 not
ready to meet the challenge of Germ&ny' No one, Sir, when this W&1' broke
out, except Germany itself was prepared to meet a challenge which had been
aecratly, l!Jedulously, persistently and ruth)e~y prepared ever since the advent
of the Nazis to political power.
FinaJ1y, Sir, one comes to the queetion .. oftrust. 1 remember ~ing
many years ago an Esaay on Shelley by Francis ThomplOn,and ODe phraae
stuck in my memory. .. Trust begets trust and distrust;begets its.own,oaulI6 ".
When the enemy is knocking at the gate, Honourable Members, shall we dfa.
pute about trust and distrust 1 Is it not better to ,trust one another' 'I)hat
is the question that I ask.
Sir, I have already detained the ROIlII8 .for more than half a.n hour and
though I ~ a believN' in lU16Ddeavour atpetsuasion, I am not a 'believer fu
repetition of arguments. There is not VfIrY much more on the subject-matter
of the debate that I ha.ve to say. But I should like to make an .a.ppea.J. I
know that, so far &8 the voting is concerned, pOlBibly otheroonaideratiOll8 will
prevail and the appeal will have no eft'ect. But that 11088 not mdter; After
all, we have a personal &8 distinct from a political existence and it is to that
persona.) existenoe really that I wish to make the appea.l. I appeal to Honour.
able Members to preserve their aenae of historical andpeliticaJ ·per&ptlOtive.
And I appeal to them to be true to India and to the hentage of ide&la whioh
,have come down to us. Tho issue, Sir, today is not between what my Honour.
able friend Mr. Sapru deaaribed &8 the Victorian Imperialillll OHReAt Britain
and the Imperialism of HitJer and MUI8OJini. The issue, Sir, in the phrase
of Mr. J. B. Priestley, is between despUr. and hope ;.for to thOl!l~ whop_
individual liberty Nazism can only appe&ru a creed: ofdeapair.· Ita one belief
is that man is a con_pble oree.ture, "inoapab1eof 6ndingany truth any.
where, to be ruled by arten&te dOlelJ of crude flatt.ery and .anae1 punflbment,
a fool, a liar, a oowanl. aDd 8. pezpetua.l oheat ". I uk, Sir, shall we oal ef
,poliUoal resentment or «Uatrust, out Gf aoepttoism.. regarda9re&t ·BritaJn's
future intentions or pique at alleged present neglect, hf'lp the triumph of those
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who not merely ~ the greater part or Europe and Africa but who seek
to e~tend theit domiDation, to the entire w.orld. t, I think, Sit, to that question
there oa.n be only one answer.

Mr. President, the· habit of quotation bas become old·fashioned. I am
-old.fashioned enough to quote language which oa.n express with greater emotion,
greater directness and greater power my meaning than any words that I can
-command. I shall quote to Honourable Members BOme lines from Shakes-pea.re's well~knownl.lay .. Julius Ca.eea.r ". The speech iB the speech of Brutus ;
I think it is Act II , Scene 4 :.' There ia • tide ill the atrain of men which taken at the fiood leads on to fortune,
·omitted. all the voyage of their life ill bound in Ihallo_ ".

I cannot venture to 8&y 1;oda.y that the sea. in front of us is & sea. of victory.
"On the contrary, I recognize that there are perils and dangers ahead. But
-surely tha.t is a challenge to our coura.ge' It is not a caution to UB to keep
away from the fray. Anda,gain, Sir, as in the quotation, I.would plead with
my Honourable friends here to take the tide now. The venture is nothing less
than reaching the beacons of victory that shine beyond,-because freedom
:and victory are one. (Applause.)
THE HONOUBA~LE HAJI SYED MUHAMMAD HUSAIN (United Pro·
vincesWest: Muhammadan): Sir, on this Bill we had so many kinds of
expreSsions of opinion in the Lower HOUBe as well &8 here, from various parties
that one cannot remain in doubt as to what their case is and why they oppose
this Bill 1 On the larger politioaJ question, it is just as well that the House had the
advantage of hearing thev:arious points of view which found expression in the
·debate. So fa.r 8,s'the Bill itself is concerned and so far as it goes, I am qw,;e
·sure that there is orily one view' of all the parties and there is not a single
lIOui who opposes it on the ground that extra money is not required. We
are in the iniddle of a terlble war about which every individual, every party
and all the leaders have unequivocally expressed their opinion that
they a.re with the caUIe of Great Britain and against Nazism. Why is
this Bill being oppoaed.' It is done on various grounds, not because they
:grudge the little money that is required. which is a drop in the ocean of the
war expenditure. It i. the politicaJ cODilideratioDil that weigh with these
people. My·Honourable friends on this side, as 'well as the Honourable Mr.
HOBB&in Imam. have uid a· good deal about the financial oonsiderations. It is
not neoeas&ry for me to repeat those criticisms. I a880Ciate myself with all
that he.a been said. I am sure Honourable Members on the other side will
bend their heads when they realize the situation in which India stands today.
'The enOl"mous amount of money tha.t haa been spent year after year on the
military, about which we have alwa.ys been blamed for trying to curtail, haa
produced not even a mouse wOrth its name. Today, a country like India is
in euch a. hopeless ccmditioil that it cannot even ra.ise its finger to resist outaide
.attack. Is it not a ·negligence of criminal character that the people of India.--:millions and millions of them belonging to the martial classes. who ha.ve shown
their worth in wars outSide India-a.re-in such a posftlon that they a.re impotent
to defendthemaelves from' outside a.ggression ¥ All the military expenditure
tha.t ha.a been incurred has not been able to produce an e1fective result even
on the Frontier. It is true that it i8 the expert. .bois the j u . of military

.'

JlleaSUl'8ll. But we judge th8lil'b1 the tesultepi'~. ,Wht.t 'i8~ t"el!ult
df .11 this expenditure! Hopelettl 'impotency of I~di& e'ml 'be) tlelp tQe British
Government, ~he Paramount Powet', which is responsible for all ·this. 'We
are impotent .to h~p even ~y our l'eIIOuroeswhich will be useful for the. war
811 none arel~ft. Untrained men and money OII.n be 'brought &om anywhere.
but it is the effective help which is required at the present moment, for riiC!h
we are entirely incapable .and tbe reI\POfUlibility is with the British Go.verninent. AterTible "'ar ill 8t4ll'ing UII in the facettJday. {tis a dreadful war
and win have dreadful consequencell. !tis like a. house wbich is attacked b,
da.coi'ts, the inD)&tes of the house "'ho cannot !lee eye to eye with ea.ch other in
dlttain matters cannot sit down a.nd 8&y, .. Let U8 Rettie our differenoes Jlr8t
and on1r then 'We will dete\}d oUr hO!l8e from the COqJ.Dlon danger, that Is the
dacoita l • Ctiticize the Government as much all you like. They certainly
deser've it too. But withholding of help In the war effort is cert&inly meaqingle88. 'l'hen ",hy is it done by people of eminence' We cannot say that t~y
do not realize the Jituation. The rea.son 'is entirely dift'erent~ The bnint 6f
the war has fallen on GreatB.rlta.in.Gteat Britain is certa.in\y in a very oritic!61
position today. 'We have our grievances ag&inat the Btltillh GoVe'r~ent.
'Some people have thought it fit to ta.ke advantage of the present position to
dictate their terms and to coerce the British Government to accept their
1enns. 'JlhiB Ja the ,a.ttitude of the CongNss. It is .aid Itbat *heCongl'tl8s is
absolutely against the Nazis and will do anything to orueh ~aziain. In Jaot,.
'BOrne of the leaders are prepared to pray for British victory and destruction
(tf UJe N~is. They say.hey do ,not l'Ifant to P\lt.any obsta.cle 4n the prosecu.
ti~m of the war.4nd yet they ask that they should !be ...lowed to propa.ga.t.e
:anti·war policy. This is absolutely senseless. It is dimc~t to under8ta.~d
'What theee .two. incollliBtient thil1@s mean.. I am ,going to ,place before ,the
Bouse the real reason. We cannot deny that there is .very acute commu~l.
ism in India today a.nd a very grave situation has arisen owing to Hind\!Muslim di&sell4ions. I want ,to sa.y this fearlessly in thiIJ Houee .in the presence
qf the members oUhe Congress Fa.rly a.nd others t.h&t we showdnot 6e UD~
~ny deI\J8ion. 'l'he Mussa.lmaos know it. They are .not under any delusi,QD
1iha.tthe objeot of our ,Hindu bretAl"en is to dQJIU~ ,in tb,is .country llondrula
~ver the ¥\la,ta!mallB in <mdQr .to ~ta.bliah ... l'efI.I ~indu~j. Now, it ,is.no
1J(lOdtryiQg to ;ca.lDQqft~e ~his~p.t Qf. vj~w.Ql' to CQnee.l ~t. Is ~~e !Iooy one
~~o Ca.D give AIly,ot,Qer 8fIJIIW.er but" Y. . . ,to.the .te~t th,.t ,they .lVADt ,.
fiH'1ll uf MOv;.~t in .tbisOOQ., in .lIVll,Qb thoy ~ .be able to dOllQ(ll8.te
ltibe M~~DI ..nd{ot.b.er mino~ t
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PANIDULU: We _y "·No".

'hll: HOl"OUllABLE ·M•. KUMARSANJ{AR RAYCHAUDHURY (Ea.et
~rigal : Non"Muhamma.da:n): Du ~ey want to go in any way beyond the
-principle of ,de~ooracy that the majority mllatprenil ,

'1'mc .'HONOUllABLE HA.nSVlClJ MUHAMMAD HUBA.lN: I WlLS juat
'e:J:pe<1ting thisa"rt!lwcr. I do not know what" No ft.,.ea~s, but the ~h.
8.f1swer mea.na" Yell". You say that we want demj)eratic.ru)e in this ~
.hd you say that democratic !;ule means the l'tlle of the maiQtity. ~ut r~
'So 8. itt9J' fUrther and. .rop in~ret the ~'prel'iRion ., nde of ~tte .m~oritY.' .~A
.~ot thei'Ul~ of the nuvonJy party' but 'the ~e fA ijle majOJ;1ty COltlQlunity.
.. 1'b llo"tTBABIfIt l!.. K1JMARSANKARRAY CHAUDHUltY·: The

IibJ6rity ~. .
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7D HON<J'C!1UBLB HAn SYJID MUHAMMAD HUSAIN: Well, you 8&1

but it has been said by your leaders and leaders of the .Maha.sa.bb& that
India is for the Hindus and the MuBB&llD&IJB are notbing more than Jews.
«I,

.

THE

HONOUlWILlil MR. KUM.ARSANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: They,

are not right.

To HONOUlLABLE B:AJI SYED MUHAMMAD HUSAIN : .They may be
rigbt or wrong, but that has been ~id from the platform. It is no good trying to conceal it. The question ofIndia will never be settled by keeping something in the mind while saying another thing. It is no good saying things
with mental reservations. If you want to domina.te this country and the
minorities in it, say so. But if you do not, I appeal to you to gi'V~ up the idea
Qf establishing a Hindu raj, and then you will find that the Indian question
is solved. Freedom will faU at your feet. It will come running to you. But
so long as you have in your mind the establishment of a Hindu raj you can
rest &88ured that it will not come and I can tell you as a Mullll&lma.n that 80
long as one MUfl8&lman is living in this country he will see that that ideal is
not realized.
TIlE HONoUlLABLlIl MR. KUMARSANKAR RAY CHAUDHURY: Then

you are not for democracy !

THE HONOUBABLlIl HAJI SYED MUHAMMAD HUSAIN: Sometimes it
amuses me very much when my friend talks in the garb of democracy. Demo.
cra.cy as understood in India is the rule of the majority. My friend knoWS"
that they are in a majority and they can a.1ford to talk about wanting democracy, the rule of the majority. But when they speak of majority rule, when
they speak of nationalism, I say it i8 arch oommunalism ; and the whole idea.
and object in their talk of nationalism is that it is through that expression
that they wish to convince the people outside that all they want is democracy'
and nationalism. But really they know that it, will produoe for· them what
they want, arch ~ommunalism with a Hindu raj in this country. Well, Sir,.
that is really the crux of the whole thing which is responsible for the position
in India today and which is in fact perpetuating our slavery. If it is possiblefor you to shake off this idea from your mind, then let us sit down and oome
to an honoura.ble settlement. You will find that the whole problem will besettled. You will not have to beg a foreign Government for freedom. By
a 8troke of the pen you will be able to get it. But the Hindu leaders ostensibly
plead on the line of the democratic ideal in trying to persuade the British
Government to accept their demands. The British people are democrats,
and such of them as have not been in this country have fallen into this trap of
democracy and nationalism stunt. They do not know the condition8 in this,
country, and through thi8 appeal to their democracy and nationalism the
British people are being deceived into accepting this demand which mU8t mes.n
a Hindu raj in India.. Failing that, now the game of bluff and coercion i.,
being played. Now, is there any sense in their utteranoe, which is this,
Although I want the British Government to win this war, although I want with
my heart to help the British Government, although I am willing to go to·
the extent of fasting for BritWl victory, yet I am not going to co-operate, I
am going to, jail shouting anti-wa.r slogans. We have got to .seek the motive
behind it, and I have told you what the motive behind it is. Now, Sir, I do
not say that the British Government has not made mista,ke.!\ in the ~ ancI
ia not 'guilty of many political crimes in dealing with Indians. . Let U8 &881lm"
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that the British Government has been very-unsympathetio towards Indians.
but what is the rpmedy' I have said it before aDd ,say once more, settle
this queetion of Hindu and MUlI8ulman. It rests with you and not with the
British Government. Once you and I are united, the British Government i.
bound to listen to what we aay. We will be in a. position to dictate to the
British, Government and it is bound to listen.
THE HONOURABLE THE

still to make'

'

PRESIDENT: Have you many obeervatiooB

'liIE HONOURABLE HAJJ SYED !fUHAMMAD HUSAIN: I will take
'
about M minutes more, Sir.

•

TIm HONOURABLE THE, PRESIDENT: Then you can continue after
Lunch. There is a. fw;lc~~on and many Members have to attend it and I must
adjourn the Council at this stage.
The Council then adjourned fOl' Lunch till Three of the Clock.

The Council re·aaeembled after I.unoh at Three of the Clock, the Honour.
able the President in the Chair.
TuB HONOUlLABLE lLul SVBD MlJHAM:MAD BUSAIN: Sir, there is a
charge against Muslims that they are obstructing the advancement of India and
that our obstructionist attitude is standing in the way of the freedom of this
country. Let me say to my friends who make this charge against the Muslims
that if the attitude of the majority would have been conciliatory they would
nevor have had any opportunity of saying that we were obstructionists. We
want the freedom of this country more than they want ; but we want freedom :'
we do not want merely change of masters. The Muslims feel that there will
be another type of slavery and a worse type of it. I can asaure my friends
that Muslims will never obstruct the advancement of this country, but they
will resist any .kind of Muslim domination and will abed the last drop of their
blood even if it came to that. Muslims are going to live and die in this countrv
generation after generatiol' : there is no other country in the world which will
give a place to them and invite them to leave India. Muslims are ready to
live in this country preferably &¥ your younger brother if you extend your hand
and treat them &8 such. As I have said ADd I repeat it and if there is any
illusion I want to disillUluon it tha.t Muslims can never be dominated not only
here but anywhere. 'they will try to free themselves from the yoke of everybody, whether it be the British Government, the Congress or the Hindus.
fHear, hear.} Sir,let us see what are the objections of the Congrell8 in non.co_
operating with the war efforts. I am taking up SOlO6 of the important Ontl8.
One is that India. was not consulted. in the declaration of war. Well, I ask
the Congrell8 people had they boon COJlsuited what would have been th('lir
verdict t The same spirit of barga.ining and imposition of conditions and
placing of all sorts of obstacles iD the declaration of war. Their subllOquent
actions have proved it. Therefore, it would have been of no use if they had
beon consulted at that time. The refuf&,l of their dema.nds has been made an
excuse for non·co-opera.tion. i.e., the right ofma.king the conetitution by a conllti.
tuentlWl86mbly. Itia only a1a.me excuse. I a.ak them that if we go to theeleoto.
rate, is it not a. fa.ct tha.t the ",.suIt of elections will again be Gandhi and Jinna.h
and nothing elle t Why should not thellO gentlemen sit together and decide t
Ia there any doubt that tho Muslim League will not come into power in the
....otiODB, If there is auy doubt I have nothing to say. They ought to correct

.
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their point of view. Wby. sJl this worry of a ~tituent IWeltibly. Another
tdemand is for " prev.isioDsJ go.vernmdnt resp0ruiible to the Legislature during
the period of war. WeD, if that JJad been aJone one would have aooep~ this
demand and if the Government had refulltld it then certainly the Government
would 111INe been in the wrong and yOu would 'bavebeen perfectly
~stUied in 'your. non-c.)-o,per.tationiothe war.
But that is not the
only one thing: there are other things attachelf to it whichjt is not poestb1e for
the British Govt'rnment owing to communal dissensions, to accept. I would
,IiJre my Honoul'able friendstovemember, and the Government that o.nything
which is detrimental to the Muslims interests here Will not 'be accepted by the
Mutlims, wht'ther it comes from the British or the Congress. I wa.nt ehem to
l'Mnember that the voice of the Mualimisoot .confined within the four w.aJls of
iadia. The M1l,8lim has got his voice in w()1'ldpolitiC8, and 'it is notposaible. even
if you succeed in cOercing the ~iif,ish 'G6vetrliri~'tI.tt(j ~ t:h~ M~8
altogether. For the British the friendship Of'the 1\!'/isllins is a.tieoeam.ty «.tUJ. 'If
they ignotb that t1reri { "W'fll beiieVe-tIiM tile Bmuli~pis barlkrupt.
They &re, friE'lndly with Turkey, Egypt, Iran and Afghanistan and but for that
you wmild not 'have 'been Bitting 'here ~lIcl!f1iny. ftfit!l &&yis . . . '$It&t the
friendship of Britain with the Muslims is " n~ :it ,isin·the interest of
b()th and it is not ~ossible fot:' thQIll. to wnore the Muslims. You are going,
willingly or unwillingly, to ja.il iLtidbecotn~ guests of -the 'Gdvehiinei1t. Let
me tt'll you that ev'tm if you adopt wortie tactics and 'make more so-called
sacrifioes, not foi-the riglit caUlle, bUt for the purpose of bluffing and coercing,
you will not sueceed. Come out fa.irlv and fra.nklv and 8,t this moment and
let us both try to co-operate, willingly or unwillingly, for the defence of this
country. Isn't it tnle that lndi.ns are a:bsollJ'tEjly impotent ttl defend thPMselves' Isu't it true that lndia reqUires hellp of SODle. great PoWer to 'help in
the defence and that grell.t Power can only be the British at present' lt is a
most remarkable mentality. YouaBk British people to deferid your shores,
to defend your frontiers, and yet you say: .. We arc not going to co-operate
with you". 1 know that to Government your co-oper!J;tion or 'non-co-opetra.mon
does not matter very much except for the purpose of showing to the 'WorId
that they had the gOQdwill oflndiabehind them. You cannot supply men ·nor
money for the war. Your creed is non.-riolence, and you are entirely ust!l.
in the war. It is only a uttlebit of money which may corne from the Congressmen, but since you are master of 'economy, I!.nd80metimes of -false ecdJioiny,
even that may not be forthcoming. Therefote, that co"OperatiOll or nOll-COoperation ,aoes ~ot ttll!.~ter in the least. ,'Go a~ see te~it~ ~ttes and tlMn
come and say dl.t)ds lIousC that you are vdicmg publIc (jpJDlOn. tlen maD
nationalit.ies aM all (!1a.s8es a.re rtishing for l'ecnfitment. ifyClti iiWft.e 8pplioll.eations for the Air or Army 8e1'Vice, ·thit1k howDlany you get fur a lewp0et".8.
Arid still ~O\l cilaimhere that you are voicing the 'public opiDion·tha.t they 'a.re
not with the Government 'in this war. In your own self-intE!rest Yoll must COBle
forward ahdbe .prepared tb defend yoUr oountr,y lriththe 'laet penny in your
.pocket &iid. wlt.h the last dtoJl df 'blood in your veins. Wha.t ·WlJI happen 1.0
you if your courttry is over-run 'by the Germa1lll, the RURIlUms or the lJapaneee ,
You will De slaves of a. wbr8e kind. 'It is absolutely correct -the.tthe Government of tOday dOeIl.ndt tieserVe the co"OJHlnmon of the people. 'Why' Beca\l8C they do noU~thepeop1e. We h~ebeen told ju~,no1V,"·Let118·hlil'\Te
mutual trust" . Wbei'eis the mutuII.I trust' Has GovernDtent ever 1JrU8tJed
the public' HAve they eVer trimted :the representll.tittls of 'thept;ople? 'It
is like this: .. '\Vl1:i.t Win yon gi~meWhetl yqu cOme to my 'hOwIe, aM. what
win yon give me lVben 11(6 to ym·it'houae1" 'rbatW'On'tdo. The ........ 'las
just 8~, and I am afraid it looks like going on for some time. J ask the

Government to correct their attitude, at le~t fOJ'~~; A.i\N tbo,...u',
~. can lOttIe our difFerenoe8 and, as I said before, I feel· and honeatl;V feel iq
InY heart ofhea.rta that Indiana are quite com~tent to wreat p~wer frOm yoar
hand!!. It fa only OUt' interna.l diaseDsions which have made us im~ and
YQU have counted upon them. BUt you must not count OQ that. The'
day will CPlne, and I am Bure it will come !lOon, when we two will
combine. r ask the Government that during this war, which is a. war
of life and death for them, they should trust lndian people and their repre8eJ:l.~tives. It may be t~t at the preal'l1t moment the institQ11it)Us which
represen~ public opinion may not be with them but there are indiVidb.als who
represent the public and have come here on tlle votes of the people of their
COllstituencics and the Government must take them into their confidence. Well
the ODly little mouse that h/1.8 come out of the present situation for which t.
must say I am grateful to a certain extent is the Committee fol' the Supply
Department which the Government is going to form. Now, that is not all:
The treat~nt of the Indians by various departments should be fair and at t~
present juncture when they are in troubUl they must not excite indignatioa'
and opposition hy unfair treatment of IndiaPB.
Wow, Sir, only & few more worda ia, which I &IQ goiJtg 1;0 explain the atti.tude of the MU81ima and the ¥ua1iIq, League. It has been said t~ MUB8&Imans also have not joined tilt) W&l' e$>.,t. I waqt to make it q'Jite cleav tha,~
the Mussa.lmans from the very beginning have decided to co-operate with the
W8i' etfort. DuriD& tho courae of ~e CIOJilvena.tjo~ whiGh W4)1'8 aoQIg on between the Musijm leade. and IDs koelJeacy the Vieeroy DO doubt they were
advised to wait and not join the war committees but it was only during the progl'6II8 of the cODveraatio... De lfuIIea1lDaalt have ,at BO oo~mon. precedent
to their co-oper&tion in the war. Even when the OODvera&tiolUJ broke doWll.
the Leaders of the Muslim League ha-ve vellY cleMly declared that they &dv~
individual Mu8l&hnans to wholehea.rtedlf oo-operate ia this
to cJ'U8b
Nazism. In faot, Mr. Jinnah in the C0111'8e of one of his speeches sa.id that he
waa prepa.red to ahed his laat drop of blood to orush Nuiem and defeQd his
country. That W/1.8 the speech which he gave in the MuslUn League aQd it WILl
reported in the press. Ev'~n after the breakdown of the oonverea.tions which
was due to only one fact, that the Muslims wanted their proper share propor.
tionate to the responsibility which they were going to undertake, Mussalmans
&8 Ito whole co-operated in thtlpt'08ecution of the' war effort. That sha.m which
was demandedwBs proportionate to the responsibility which thf'Y were prepared
to take and that share was denied J!.nd in spite of this the MUIl8&lm&D8 decided
that they were not going to put any obstacle, they are going to co-operate
wholeheartedly in the W~ effol't but as an institution they will not participa~'
in the administration and they will not take responsibility which does not bring'
with it a share in the administration proportionate to it. That was the point
ot view of the Muslim League. If they absta.ined from voting in the Lower
House and decided to remain neutral here, it wa.s for this very reaROll that th~y
wanred to show to the Government what ditferenee it would have made, if
the Government had taken them into their confidence aDd had been prepared
to give a proper share proportionate to tbeir resportBibility. I u.sk the HoulJe to
cORBider and decide for itself whether it is not an houurable and generous
attitude on the put of the Muslim League that in spite of the fact that they
did not get their sha.re and in spite of the fact that they J'8fuaed to take ~
pODSibility, they have deeidoo that all oo.operation .hould be forthOOllUJlg
ft.tom the MURI&Imana in the wa.r effort. As .. proof of it, I would uk my
Honour8lble friends to see what the Indian )fu..-,lmana have done aad al'8\
doing in tile wa.r effort in l'8Ol'Uitm.8Ilt, etc. See what. Rycifnbad lau done
the prOleeQtioaof the
So be~. PuBjab. Bhopal. and ot.b.- pJOriaoee•.
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" [Haji Syed Muha.mmad Husain.]
You will find that Mus8&1mans are not la.gging behind in co·operation. His
Excellency the Viceroy has said that the door is open. The Muslim League has
al80 said that the door is open on their side. If the Government are prepared
to take the MUBSa1mans into confidence and give them a just ~d rea.sonable
share proportionate to their responsibility, they are prepared to ta.ke it.
TlIlI: HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: What is the difference t You
accuse the Hindus of bargaining, and you are al80 now supporting bargaining.
THE HONOURABLE HAJI SnD MUHAMMAD HUSAIN: The only
difference, which I want to emphasize, is that the MU88&lm.a.ns, in spite of the
fact that they have not been able to see eye to eye with the offer of His Excel·
l.oncy the Viceroy, have decided that co·operation in war efforts and in every.
thing which is neceBSary to prosecute the war should come from the side of the
)(uBSalm.ans. The big difference is that thoy are not bargaining with the Govern·
ment with a view to put pressuro upon the Government to have something in
return for something. We are giving all that can be given. We are not keeping
it for the sake of gaining a.nything. We all the same give whatever we poS868S
and ·the Government knows that they are getting help from the MussaImans,
a.nd that it has not been withheld. This is the difference--

THE HONOURABLE RAY BAHADUR SRI NARAIN MAH'IBA (Bihar:
Non.Muhammadan): The Hindu Mahasa.bha is doing the same thing.
THill HONOURABLB HAn BYED MUHAMMAD HUSAIN: The Hindu
Mahasabha is prepared to do the same thing but the Hindu Mahasabha, apart
from the Congress, has no power, a.nd therefore I do not think anybody bothers
about the Hindu Mahasabha unless it is with the Congress. That is the attitude
olthe Muslim League. The difference, whioh I have just exp1a.ined, I hope you
will realize, ill a very big difference. On the one side is the spirit of ba.rgainingf I What are you going to give me if I give this" -and on this side, the attitudtl
is, " I am going to give all that you require, but I will not accept what you are
giving ". The difference is obvious.
In the end I appeal to my friends on this side to try and induoe their
organizations to oome, if they have suffioiently tried the mentality of establish·
ing a Hindu raj in this country, and then we can sit down and oome to a
eettlement. If my friends are afraid of a Muslim raj, they will all the more be
ready to come to a settlement. And on this side I appeal to the Government
at the present junoture not to do anything whioh is resented by tho Indians,
to take the Indians and particula.rly the representatives of the people into
oonfidenoe and try to establish its own oonfidence whioh has been lost by its
past deeds in the mind of the people. It does not matter in the least whether
ono institution &8 an institution oo-operates or not. But the people will.
With these few words, Sir, I resume my seat.
THE HONOURABLII SAlYBD MOHAMED P ADSH.AH SABlB B.UIADUll
(Madras: Muhammadan): Sir, while di&ouesing the supplementary Finanoe
Bill whioh is before us, we cannot help examining the position of our country
in respect of her defence. Sir. W'hen we examine this position, we cannot help
oonfeasing to a feeling of disappointment and dismay. It is .. wonder that &ll
the huge military burden whioh the country has been shouldering from year to
year, tha.t,the huge sums afRs. 45 to Re. 55 crores which the Indian Exchequer
haa been spending, 'amluaJIy on the Defenoe Department, have proved of no
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ava.il and that the position is tha.t'the country is iii a. be1plell8 oondition' AI ft\o
;ga.rda her dofenoe. We knew and ,we protested against it in 88&800 and out of
.18IIo8O!l, 011 the oooasions of budget diBcuBBions and even by way of ReeolutiOM
,JD.OVed in this House and the other, that nothing substantial was being done to
build up an officient defence for our country. There was no response from the
<Government. Government did not care to heed the warning that ha.a timE'
.after time been given to it by the representatives of the people in both the
Houses. We had, therefore, very seriousa.pprehensions about the way in
which things were being managed in the Defence Department. But, Sir,
'the Report of the Cha.tfield Committee has disclosed facts which go to show
that the defects are fu beyond even the most serious apprehensions that we
had. It is clear from that Report that even the one arm on which we had
iloncentrs.ted, the land forces, even that has not been brought up-to-date, that
it is ill-equipped, ill-traineda.nd hardly suited to modern warfa.re. Sir, when
.such is the condition of the army, can one expect anything better in tho other
:arms of defenoe on whioh not muoh attention was bestowed Y Sir, the Air
.Force, whioh has been built up, is hUdly of the sir.eand quality whioh is in
keeping with the position of the country and the responsibility it hs.s in the
.matter of the defence of ~ndia. Sir, it is a fact that some aorodromea.have
been buUt up and recently some young men have been selected for tzaining lUI
pilots to be, employed in the Air F9tc6. "But what we find from the statement of the Honourable the Finance Member makes us very despondent
about the development of this ann of defence. From the statement it is olear
that noJD!pi'oveJJient could be effected in this direction until the aeroplanes
-are brought from on tside. There is no hope held out in the statement that
there will be any attempt made to get theee aeroplanes in the ne&r future.
·It may ,be that, all the a.eropla.neein Britain are needed there to. meet the
;&ir raids ,which are being made on England and for oarrying out reprisala on
,Berlin. But what about getting theee planes £rom America.' Why mould
,not some attempt be,made to get them from America &8 SbOn &8 possible and
''begin to give the neoeesa.ry training to these young men who have been selected
.forour Air Force 1
Sir,the Royal Indian Navy haa also had no better attention paid to it .
.After aU the great Royal Indian Navy comprises only seven sloops, and now
the Government have got hold of & few merchant V881181a and with their help
.&I'e trying to police the CO&8t of India., but the Navy we have for this PUrp<!88
.is hardly sufficient.
Again, Sir, what is the future programme' We find not much hope held
.
out of effecting improvement in the matter of our defence in any reasonable
time. It is said on page 6 of the Finance Member's speech that thf.'lre is '"
soheme for preparing tanks and armoured vehicles in this country' and tha,t
,this IICheme will be put into effect next year. But there is & discrepancy b&-.
tween this statement and that made by Mr. Amery on the same subject. The
other day Mr. Amery said there is a scheme for the making only of annoured
a&I'8 and not of ta.nks. So we feel that evon now after all the experience that
'has been gained by Great Britain s.bout the ds.nger of unpreparedne8/1 for an
~ergenoy the lell80n has not been of much profit to the authorities and they
1t.re stin very slow in building up the defences of the country. I wiJI clOl!(! my
-rema.rks about this aspect by drawing attention to what has been Mid ill th.8
Finance Member's speech s.bout the future. About tho end of page 3 he saYII-:-

.

.. IDdeecl it ill not too muoh to -7 that .~ from having made iDYaluabie OOIltl'ibu-

.tta. to . . oonW of the .... aD -.y frOIl... India hu NUhecI &he ..... willa virtual
..........i1D!t7 .......... peris--' to .... JooaI cIe&aoe is IW Joaaer • caw-. dIeam .'
,
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It looks _ though' the Govel'llm61lt are aatiafled, with ~tdOD8 a11lll' citoeaftlll
.ad Dot 1Ihinking of takiftg Up thmp mright) e.l'I¥'lBt~ ThiIf is a ~ of .traM,
Sir, on whioh we oannot afford to look with' ulioonoel'n. My HonotmP.Ve
friend Mr. WiUia:mll: tried to defend the Defence Department, but even the

of the Honoura.ble Mr. WiHi&m8, who is HUoh a skifted debMor a.nd
who by his lively humour ma.kes himself peftluasive, hIB not succeeded in, 0ttIrlying oonviction to thill HOU8e. From what he sa.id it i8 clea.r that now alone there
ill soDie a.ttention paid to !lee that the greater part of the'money whioh. is lI~nt
on the Defence Department i8 utilized for pl'Oviding equipment. He qualified
his statement by Mying that this was the state of a.tfa.i1"8 at pP88ent, the hi.
fetoence b&ing that tbat w~ not the oalle in the past, whMl all ~h088 htlge ~II
of money were spent mMnly on the s&l&ries of ofti'oel'tl. Again, Mr. Witham.
took shelter behind the ff/Jct that the Indian' repte8e.~ive8 in t~ (i,iltMI
LegisIa.tute ha.\1& a.lwayll objeMed to ttre amount lpent on the Defenee Dep&rt.
rilent. If my Honourable friend brusl;les up his memory he witl find tih'6t
We not onty objected to the big amou'Dts llpent upon defenotl but suggeRted
ftys and means' as to how it obuld be cut doWft. We did not want thattthere
llliouid be eoonoiny &'ti the e~nse oflafety. Honaara.ble Me1Bbed who 8Ug~8'I.
ed ~oonomies pointed out that it ~u1d be very easily effected without any
. . of eftiOiency by simplY cha~ng the pfnonnel; by repl..et:llg the Britieb
~t With the Indian.

.wotlA~

Nf1W, Sit, $I regardIJ the qaMti01'l"'to what India should do in tie prelle~

now that war eeems to dl'SW !l8arer and DMref ibiw oou~~. As-_
SIl' }fubamma.d Y akub obae~, the ~h flames of the oonfiagrmon haw
&1rea.d,. begun to cast their lurid glow on tlie Middle E8IIIt and &lao em tae Far
Bad. There is a d&nger of India alao being involved in 1ihis coldliot. I a.grae
with tbe' HonollrabJe tlhe I:.eacilr M the HoU86 in this pm of hil very able' and
eloquent apeeoh, that there are threefold re&8OI'1S for what I~ should do.
that ill to take . . to ensal'e the a-tlcOieM of Great Britain in the preaem
oonflict. Constitutionally and also morally for the sake of the prinoiples we
hold, for the belief that we have in man's liberty and his freedom of aotion, and
also for our llelf.preservation We ha.ve to L'I8tl that everything potIIiible is done to
help the powel'tl that a.re now fighting tota.litariMl &ggi'elllrion. That the
aountry a.nd the MuBMlmans have rera.Hzed this is borne out quite aiilpfy by tile
~t that the yo'tmg men a:re coming forward in· thousands to join the arta:t
a.nd that contributions to war funds are being very liberally made. We 'feali!e
that t~ .present war is not the concern only of Great Britain l;mt it is one in
w,hich India. is .vitally involved.
Not o~y constitutionally but a.lso for
the fact that Britain is fighting for a cause for which we also stud, aDd tb
iaJlirations a.ndthc a.mbitions that we have will fructify only ifBrita.in e~rge!J
triumphant out of the struggle. The final issue of the wa.r is a thing of dee~
concern and of vital importance, whioh will go to determine the fut,.re pt
our oountry. In view of this fact, even though the Muslim Le"llle bIIod DO~
J,tl&de up its mind 0.8 to whether it would co·operate with His Excellenoy the
Viceroy in the expansion of the Excutive CouDcil, the Muslim League had
permitted individual Muslims to join the army although the Mulllinl Leap
wanted that leaders should not join war oommittees, but iQ.dividuany they
are quite a.t liberty to help find recruits for the anny, but they were not to be
formal members of the W&l" committees. This ban was only for &. sbert periof.
but it has now been lifted. Muslims are now free to join the war oommittees.
~r~ncy,

No. as to iJle &t4itude .tJt.ttbe Kutlim .iMpe woaifl ~ ia thje Ii.....
I do_ tlan.there_anythi.fufthePto
~ ailtlrbntil," .,. 11_681'.....
,
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friend Mr. Muhammad Huaain has expla.ined at length the ~'wbIoJunue
118 refrain from vo~'. ~he needf'~ is beiDa done.
KuaUma ...., eupportill8
the war e:tfo~ tbQugli It 18 not possible for tiie Huslbn t.e.pe to vote for this
Bm in this HOUBe.
NQw I do Dot w..- to say anything about ~e COJlUlllUlSl ma.ttMl. .All'
I would .y is th~t it. is very 1U1IIeemly even .t;, tWa jQnotwe t"t t.8e1l8
Bhpuld be &ll these blclllllrlngs. Thell8 haa heen a wordy warf8il'e lJ(>iBg OD. for
a. long time. We know that II&ve fer 80 few iadividuals, WBOIiO ta,ek is to ona.te
differences MDOQg different Ilommuaitiea, the nt.jority of the people, either in
t,be Congress Qr .in the Hindu Mahasabha, or ill the MualitB Le&gQe. wauJd only
~e to have umty aJ110ng the va.rious olalllJe8 &Bd' cElmmuDitieli iQ tho eouauy.
(Hear. hear.) Therefore, I would appeal to my friendll on my right aad al!lO
to ~y }lusli~ brothers, that they should try and aee whether ~ OI.lUWt PQ,t
down these differenoea. Ia spite of the pt'8sent sharp cliffereDceB we should aee
whether it would not be poBJible for lIB to evolve !lODle BGrt of seheme by which
the intel'88ts of all the partiea ooneenmd could Be recoQCiled~ I do not think
it is all impossible taak ; bUl theN is one thing that will have to be taken into,
eoII8ideration in thia res~t, I do not say this be~~ Iet&ad to gaill by it.
but anyone with a knowled@e of the w.y in whioh sett1emenM are aftiteted
would at once realise tha.t when & settlement is to be mw bellWQeB two pIortiee.,
one of whioh is weak a.ncl the pther ill strong. the geQerous geature has got to
come from the pa11iy which is stllong, beca.uae tU 1VMk baa aJW&yJl a,,_hensions, &8 is quite evi.deJlt from what is going ell even IUJW
the wollld, Germany a.nned he~lf to the teeflb, and fQuuci that other eoulltries were ailVJng
&ffect to di...rma.meDt po1ior.' She at'once peunoecI UPOIl thebl &ad bJOugbt
moat of them under he. hfl6. The!efQJe, it is quite ,.tn....l tb..$ the weak,lhould
a-ve doubts ... to tla.e bona j.cJe" of the'nro.. Oqr Hbuiu _tar-... who &l18
in the majority. could make up their mind to be a little generous a.ad ~
the fa.ot that it is not only the ma.jority OOJDJDunity. but other communities,
like the Muslims. whioh is a. very la.rge community, or even the, sD16llest 00Illmunities like the Parsis and Indian Christialll, have the rigbt to exillt in this
la.nd and they should aJl live together in pj3&ce and h&l1Dony. Therefore. I
would close my remarks by making an appeal to my Hindu friends that ther
should oe&II8 to thiu of their separa.te demand and conoentrate llpon thIS
that they have to find & way how they should set at rest the RuspioiODS ,.f the
minority and pentua.de them to join hands with them which will be lor the
common good.
TIIB HONOUBABLB }fB. C. E. JONES (Finance Seeret&l'y): Sir. we ha~&,
been reminded one6 or twice during the course of this discuBBio~ that th~ B!1t
before the Houae is easenti&Uy a finanoisl measure. The 1'6IJunden, 81r, ,m
my opinion. were 1l80tl1B&l'Y and opportune beca~se from the C?Ul'88 of ,dllenasion I think tha.t faotmight posaibly have been In danger of being loat 81ght
of. We have heard much on the mbject of defence, to whieh my Honourable
friend Mr. Williamll has replied generaJly Oil behalf of the Government. We
haove heard stUl more on the politioal and oonatitutional plane. which has bMn
110 ably replied to by the Honoura.ble the Leader of the House. that Dl&Bter,
oratory who made baJf an hour 186m 1ess than five minute!l. J would l~e
reapectfully to oonpttuJa.te him 00 that brilUaot speech (Hear! hear) wh~eh
aoeived the tribute tha.t it deserved in the silent and rapt &tte~tion with .~lCh
it was listened to by this Houae and the chorus of approval wbmh ~d it at
i . termination. My only rept is that the speech W&8 ~t lWaiJa,ble for
Members of this &use to ooDSider &ad, ponder ov~r ~t IeJ8UI8. Ilec&uBe I
think th.t the faote...rguments and pleadings embodi~ 10 the.,..,oh deaerve:
th9ughtful ..t~ .pd well require a lot of &D8WeDQI. Now, JaY rather
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··prosa.ic task is to reply to the finaricial points which have been rllil!ed in tlle
'. coul'l!e of the diacussion. They were meagre, but I admit that they were
moderate. They were few and far between. In the intervals of waiting for
something of a financial na.ture to seize upon, I had plenty of opportunity of
listening to the discussioDB from perhaps a somewhat detached point of view,
'and at times I let my mind wander away from this House to the realities of
the world situation as it is outside. I thought of aeroplanes and bU1'8ting
~bombs. I thought of wrecked houses, wrecked hospitals, wrecked seats of
learning. I thought of cities laid low.· I thought of whole countries, which not
long a.go were enjoying freedom and prosperity, ground down under the heel
-of a brutal Nazism. These things, Sir, are 1'8.ther close realities to some of us
"Who get first. hand knowledge of what is going on in our periodical letters from
home. And as I let my mind wander on these lines, I tried to visualize what
·these things m~an in terms of human sufIering,-mangled bodies, wives
'widowed, husbands ma.de widowers, children orphaned. I tho\1ght of concen·
tration ca.mps and people who for no other ca.use than their 1'8.ce are subjected
·to barbarous ill.treatment worse than death. Then as my mind came back
·to the discussioDB in this House, to talks of Blavery and servitude, of exploita.
tion and 80 on; it Aeemed to me, Sir, that, iD8tead of coming back from dream·
land to a world of reality, I was coming back from a world of grim and stark
'reality to a world that was unre&l. At the close of my 8peOch moving for the
··consideration of this Bill, I put in a short plea. for this question being approach.
oed in a realistic spirit: I am afraid my small plea got rather swamped. For
iihe realities today are stark realities. I submit that everything that we hold
-dear is today in the bala.nee. Yet from the discussions of the la.st three days the
impreasionga.thered by the plain man-I have no authority to speak in this
'8phereon behalf of the Government; I :m:erely give my own reaction!! as those
·of a plain man, and I do 80 beoause they seem to be relevant to theconsidera·
-tion oftbie Bill.....;,is that in this country men's minds seem to be obsessed mainly
·with party cleavages. We find the representativet! of great parties, each party
numbeting adherents by the million, standing up and flaying ... Our terms are
'so and so ; we a~e. determined to work for them, we are prepared to fight .for
·them ; we are WIlling to die for them". That comeR not from one community,
not from two communities, it comes from at leaRt three; and those claims
1t.re apparantly irreconoilable, absolutely and completely i1'l'eooncilable.
So far as I can see, as a. plain man, these communities with their mutually
.irreconcilable cla.ims then join hands and turn to the British Government
:and say: .. We are agreed that you are not granting freedom to India.
We are agreed. tha.\ you should form a. national government in India",
.and so on. As the leader in this House of one party put it, .. You
.()8.Il ~ve our help on our terms or you can go without it ".
Other parties
,adopt the same a.ttitude, a.nd although .the stipula.ted. terms are all mutually
oirreconoila.ble, yet these parties join hands and say: .. We cannot help you
beca.use you won't give us freedom, because you won't give us a national
government, because you won't·a.ccede to our terms, .. each party--t!o it lleems
,to me:-being aware of the fact that, if the terms demanded by it were granted,
.then the terms demanded by the other parties could not be granted. Is it
aurprising that such a state of affairs giveeto a detached observer a feeling of
:bewilderment a.nd a sense of unreality ,
I listened with interest to the Honourable Mr. Sapru'B impassioned statement
~f the line whioh in hiB opinion His Majesty's Government should have taken.
Unfortunately, perhaps, I am of rather a practical turn of .mind, 'and loB t~t
1mpusioned plea went forth-I believe tha.t it was put forward in a.Jl8inOerit~
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I wondered wha.t would have happened if that line had b~n tit.ken. I thought
'Of the microsoopi~ ,e~mina.tion to. whi?h it would '·ha.ve been subjected, the
demands for elucldatlon and clarification and reduction into concrete figures
or percentages of.representation and so on. I tried to picture how &. statement
on those general lines would have emerged from such a mioroscopic exammatiOll.
The realities at the present time, Sir, are life and death ; destruction . the very
things that we hold dear-national liberty, freedom of speech, freedo~ of reli.
gion, and the reco~nition of the spiritua.l basis of religion. All these things
are now at stake, all these things are now being fought for. And this war, in
which these issues are at stake, is approaching nearer to the shores of India.
It is coming nearer from the west. It is coming nearer from the east. It
may at any time come nearer from the north. It may come from the land.
It may come from the sea. It may come from the air. These are the realities
of the situation that r had in mind when I asked this House to approach this
problem in a realistic £lpirit. And that is the background whioh I shall have
-continually in mind while I deal with these prosaic details of finance, and
whioh I hope that Honourable Members will also bear in mind.
The first financial point to which I would draw attention is the point reo
ferred to by the Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam at the commencement of
his speech. He waxed very wrath upon it. He looked upon me with a
piercing eye as he thundered-" We have been given no. detailed estimates.
What do you mean by asking for money without giving us detailed estimates
with all the paraphernalia of an ordinary budget !" I am glad there was no
request of that sort from any other qu.rter. The first thing Mr. Hossain
Imam asked was, has there been a reduction in the capital ex,penditure on
your railways by Rs. 22 lakhs t What do you mean by this discrepancy of
Rs. 22la.kbs! I ask you, Sir, in view of the issues involved, is that question
going to alter the course of this debate 1 I have the answer. The answer is
that the capital of the railways of India has not altered since the budget W&8
framed. There was one mistake of Rs. 22 lakhs in the original budget in the
los8 on strategio lines which has to be deducted before the amount of the
contribution is determined. That error was detected after the budget W&8
framed and it was put right in the statement which my Honoura.ble Member
gave in the other House, but we did not deem it necessary to give an elaborate
explanation of this thing,
Then the Honourable Mr. Houain Imam drew our attention to the faot
that wherea.e in the statement to which I have referred it waR Rtated that civil
expenditure had increased by Rs. 230 lakhs, partioulars had been given whioh
only amounted to Rs. 194 lakhs. And the Honoura.ble Mr~ H088&in Imam'
lifted his eyebrows, raised his hands and shrugged hiJl-lhoulder~, &8 m~ch all to
MY, "Here is something dreadful; Government has 80methmg whioh they
wish to conoeal. What wickedness is this 1" Need I point out, Sir, that the
'Statement made in this connection was that the increase in civil expenditure
amounting to RR. 230 lakhs was comprised mainly of item~ w.hich we~ directly
:attributable to or arising out of the war, mch .aR ce~n Items ,!,lri~h ~ere
1Ipecifica.lly mentioned by way ofillu8tration. When an 11IWltrated hat J.II given
totalling Re. 1941akhs out of a total of &S. 230 lakhll, I think .the illustration baa
been pretty fully' given. I have gone to the tro~ble of findm~ out what the
4 P • •, balanoe represents, I do not know If the House will want to hear
them. But these insinua.tions, gestures and smiles lead to reportR aDd rumOUl'8
which get round exaggerated and multiplied, that Government a.re extrava,~, that Government a.re conoea.ling this or hiding that; that they. a.re,not
'being frank. So per.bape I bad better read out the list. ,The lirat Item 18 ..
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payment; to the Imperiall 00u1Kill. of Agricultura.l Reeea.r,oh on &CClOUtJ.i of cess
on agricultural pl!od.uae-Rs. 7 lakhB-whiDh represents an iie!p cov. . ., by a
OOl'l'eap<mding receipt, and is one of the self-balancing i~ms ref6J.Ired to aeneraUy
in the Honourable the Finance MembeJ"s statement. The next item is e:qlendi·
ture by the SUl'piy Department on the purchase of wattle bark and GIl flax
oultivation, Re. 10 amd !l@. 4la.khll respeoti",ely, toW Be. 14lakhs. The next
is a temporary building for the a.ctivities of the Supply DepartQlent in Delb.i.
aimounting to Be. 4 Ia.khs. The next is the additional cost of a SU!'vey sf India
building at Murree, &S. 21aJ&:hs. The nest; is additioRal·fa.mine expenditule iD
Ajmer. The figure giVeD. by the Honourable the Finance Member iA It.i8 st&1Ie.
m.ent unfortunately ha.ppened to he &8. 8 lakhs short of wh&t it should haqe
been. That was justran error. The nellit and la.st item is hGusing a.coommoda.·
tion in Caloutta for the Director GeneraJ of Munitiontl Production, R1I. 1 lakh.
These are the items, Sir, and I thmk their enumeration will lay at pest any
~prehensions that we had a.nything to conceal, and al80 justify our view tha.t
detailed enumeration would have been ouA; of plaoe in, .. staA:.ement of thek.ind
made by the Honourable the Finance Member. We did not think ii
necessary for the purpose of this Bill to oome before the Houee with full
and detailed estimates. For one 1lhing, it is a little early in the
year to be at a.n sure of your revised estimates. 80 faT u we know,
inCome. tax will turn out 0.'8 l~ the budget, but it is rather e",rly yet
to 8&y. We ar~ no nearer now to knowing what the receipts- from the ex~ss
proMs ta.~ will be th~n we were before. Even the first assessment has not
yet heen made. It ill a bit premature, therefore, to come with all the para·
phernalia of detll.iled estimates to whioh Honourable Members could apply their
miorosoopes, when the broad facts of the lIituationare 110 clear and the "~lOunts
in issue tun not in tens or hundTeds or thous$nds, not even in lakhs, but in
crores. The pla.in situatibn is that we are now running to a deficit of something
like Rs. 13 crores, to the best of our knowledge and belief, and we lay the' brollid
fllocts of the Bitnation before the House and 8&y that it is time we got on with the
raising of some additional revenue to meet this. r think the Koulle will en·
dorse the view tha.t it would have been a waste of time and a waste of stationery
to have gone to the length of bringing fuU /Iond complete estimates before the
House for this purpose.
'1'he second financial point that I would like to touch upon is the demand
that has been e:q>ressed for proper control over, and elimination of extra"a.
gance from, Government expenditure. This demand, Sir. hall been strongly
urged by a number of speakers. It is a perfootly fair and proper dem8iJ1d. Of
my 25 years in India, I have spent some 12 yea.rs in the Finance Departmea.t
either of the Ma.d.ras Government or of the Government of India. I have SM,
I mppose, the instinots of a Finanoe 'Officer by now deeply ingra.ined in my
very system. As Secretary of the Finance Department of the Government of
India, I am entirely at one with the House in its anxiety to avoid any tendell(lY
to extravagance in Government expenditure, whether defence or civil, especially at a tipte like the present. But I do uk Honourable Member8 torea.lize
that there is still 8. Finance Department in elilistenee. Wha.t we oa.ll the FiDaIl08
Department, Ordinary Braneh, looks after the civil expenditure. That
expenditure, as the House lmows, was drastically pruned a coupleofYeM8'iD 1938·39. It was out to the bone in a severe retrenchment drive. It is not
very long ago since we met with critieism firem the PublicAcoountB Com~tee,
sitMng in Simla. this 'ftItY year, that the retrenchment had been pushed too far
iD 08IIt&in direotionR. Tbele cuts we maiata.ined a.Im08t entkely in the bud@et
ef •• following year, 1939-40, and they have Beea
maintained. iD 80
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far as they could without detriment to Government interests in the Budget
·far l~i!ll,. th~tia, ~ entrant year. As reprda bew oce..itmenta, we have
ielued apecw IDtitruotaons tmat no new oommitmentawhataoever
aUowed or ac.ceptedUDl8ll8 ·they 8Il"e ~eoe-.ry for !lIhc P'f081'888 of "he war, or,
-on a. bread. vJ.ew'. a.re c&lculatedto Improve the eoonomic eonditiOD of ,the
-country. The Fma.noo Department; then, still esisu. In normal flu..
;ou trust it. Is there &ny teaaon now·wbyyou ehould not-mustit' I halUJe
·that this is a. time ·of rapidlygrowiil« expenditure on the lIilitary side and 1m
the Supply eide. The Finance Member is
to setiafy ·himself ,that for
of!'VeJ'Yrupee that is spent, & rupee's ~ in :value is obtained.. lIt.is A .....
fectly legitimate demand. The Honourable the FiDatDoe Member aeoepte _
.ohligations in ibis .ma,*r. But ·how do you expect him to
them ou. .
Would you expeot him persona.lly to sorutiDize this huge and 1P'0wing Hpondi.
twe' It-is nl1tpractioable. The Honourable the Finance MemberdillClharps
.this obligation, 4il'8t of all by seeing that An effioient instrument of 1finaaoilJ
-eontrolls betJUsht into,beillgj'seooodly, .1Ihatit is statiild;by .u8i. . wbo ImGw
~eir job and who e8lll be Vds~; aridthirdlYiby IIJIMIing iha.ttlhe IIYIJMiD .uf
iwotkiDgis Buch:&8 to guarantee·that the eontrol il'eJfecI;jve. nat responsibi..
iity, hubmit, hall oertainly. in my. opinion, ·been well ..nd trulydiBobarged.. We
have
into . being a .Militm-y iRinance DepaJtmeni ·""hiah naetaken
oyer !Financial control of tlhe Supply !Department '&8 well. This Fina.noe
iIilepartment wUltaft'edby ,good 8IDd true men ........prond ,men. 'We
ibava appr<l6ehed othereJlisting Departmentll of Gmremment and iecured
nliable officers .from them, frequently at1lhe 098t ·of oonsiderable strain
and inconvenience to them. I can give you & few pereonal eumpleBto
.show how ·persistent we ha.ve been in seeing .that .a. strong Militar.y .Finanoe
~Department wall brought into being. I myself lost lily Joint Secretary. Mr.
Coates, shorllly ..fter I O&meup here. He is now in charge of that Depart.
ment after four and a half years in the Ordinary Br&nch of the 'FiDt.nce :Depatt.
ment of the Government of India in ·the reaponsible poet of JointSeoret6ry.
11 have given ,up one of my two Deputy Secretaries, Mr. Symons, wb() is ·now
Financial AdViser with the Director ,General of Munitions Production in Cal·
·cuttA. I ,have .given ,up an erlremely able and intelligent Under SeoreWy
-in thepet80ri Of Mt>.Mobammad Ali. A~ber tInder ·Secretary, Mr. Bhatw.·
'Char.ji, w,.lso poe from the 'ilidinary Branch.o{ the J'inanCle Depanmentto
lIhlLt Depa.mnent. The Fio&nce iDel*'*ment :ontlae Commuriieatiolll aide hu
-beeD equally muloted. There "IMs·a. eudden ..nd .DIIg8IIt ,OIID for . . . .vioes
,of its head, Mr. Qlaula.m MooaJDlD8d.. for .tJie 8apply llepal!tment. iWe.had <to
-Dlake !rapid ari'a.Dg8IRGnts. I'Mn give·~ol1'the'JHftOaal.de fIf ....t.q. . . .n
88 it ie iUoetra.til!e. aIhad ·to .gi....e 'up Mr. Ghulam M:ob&tnmad at veq lIhort
(Dotioe. I had wllo eo oonsi~tly lWith ,my oWn 'MIpOnJdbUitiee Mad so 'bd.
mvficlf to·secaie ,& man .Whorha.d,1IOID8 aequil1t&nee ·with the -.pt>llIible·work
""'iob Mr. Ghulam Mohamniad rhad. 'been .doiag· .. ·PJuanoial Adviser, Cem·
,municationa. The only ·man IIovailable :was lIIr. 'Sen Gupta, wbohappetled
·then.to ,he lRinanoial Adviser to' ilhe Ohlef Oommiuioner of.DeUli. f approaoh-eel • . JenJtihs.:Itwae a most illopporttme-timefar,him,togive·him ,up, ,but_
·ftIIliHd the neces8ity in the 'publioint".lRBt. 'He 'gave ·him 1Jp ~ oondition
.othat ;he .got anOtIher man on wbomhe could rely for -the Tellp)nBlbJe,fiaa.JKliaI
.WorK ,that had to be done there. I looked round to give him a good IUD, aDd
'J.i.ook &lD&n from the iiDauoial side .of 'the PoJiticaJ· Department wh()m "he
Political Department were pariiouJarJy'loth ,to given., lit tile t~ine 'bec&Ulleit
'WIIII ... iime of .intenae fiDanoi&l &C!tiwty, 'WOl'king ..ut reapp!"OPl'N'tiona aDd. 10
!OIi, where they Deeded a.man with 'knowledge ot·~ ~at ,...,~ woR.Tliat
.',ieouly ODe .•ppoiDtment, aad you o&n·888 the tJbaUllOf IIlGOIlYeIl18IM to'tIBOGI'e
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.. goOd man for the job. This partic~ Bra.nc~ (Communications) h'!'l. given
up its head, Mr. Ghula.m Mohammad, Its 8peciaJ {)ficer Mr. 8eehagir1 Rao,
and an Under Secretary, Mr. Raman, who is noW' A_stant FinanciaJ Adviser
in Munitions. The Auditor General haa co·operated to the best of his ability
and ha.s given up a number of reliable men, and other Departments have also
shared in the combing prooeas. These are the things we ha.ve done and I
mention them to show that we do not treat lightly the responaibility for secur.
ing a. suita.bly expanded and effiilient Military Finance Department for dealing
with this difficult and importa.nt question of fina:ncial oontrol on the military
and supply side. I can give another personal illustration. I went once personally to the Finance Member to query certain expansions in that Depart.
ment, and the Finance Member said that on Mr. Coates rested a very grave
responsibility ; that he would be very loth to refuse any additions of staff
which Mr. Coates consideredessentia.l in the interests of his work, unleas it
oould be fairly olearly shown that the demands were Dot reasonable. I aocept.
ed that decision and I am convinced, and everything tha.t has pasaed has madtt
me more oonvinced, that my Member wa.s perfectly right and correct. .And
the result is that we have a large and efficient and hard-working Military
Finance Department which is scrutinizing expenditure on the Military side and
on the Supply side, scrutinizing oontracts that are given outside the ordinary
oontract rules, II.nd so on. I am aware that one or two individual oases, which
were decided on grounds of policy outside the scope of the ordinary finanoial
oontrol, have seized the attention of the public whieh, without perhaps being
aware of all the relevant circumstances and considerations, regards them as.
being primIJ facie extravagant. These cases have been given conBta.nt a.nd
excessive publioity. They have been talked about a lot; this ta.lking has led
to rumours, and those rumours have fed on themaelves, and multiplied just.
like the rumours to which I referred. earlier in this speech. I think in this way
exaggera.ted notions get about that the Government of India are not particuIa.r
about questions of fina.ncial oontrol, about economy, and so on. I think it.
W&B with a view to rea.BllU1'e people who have got these impressions that the
Finance Member has agreed to place the whole question of salaries in the
Supply Department before the Standing Finance Committee of the Legisla.tive
ABBembly, to obtain their opinion on it and their recommendations a.s to the
principles on which pay should be fixed in Buch C&Se8 for the future. The
Honourable Member for Supply has also agreed to assooiate a Standing Advisory Committee with the Supply Department. These twomeasureB I think~
taken against the background of the day-to-day aotivities of the Finance Department in both Branches, will· indicate tha.t endeavours have been a.nd are
being made to cootrol expenditure on & just and equitable buis. The system
adopted is that for the sake·of speed (beoa.use· in these matters speed is all
eeaential), our finanoial ofticersa.ctually Bit in the sections of the department
with which they are concerned, so that oontrol may be conourrent and there
may be no delay on account of paper objectioJl8 and controversies. But a.
demand ·has been made that a Committee of the Legislature should be appointed, praotioaUy (I think) to exercise day-to-day financial control over these largeand growing departments. The Honourable the Finance Member has already
.said that in his opinion the appointment of suoh a oommittee for luch a purpoeewould be impouible a.nd impra.cticable. That sounds rather bold and oftioiaJ.
and I would like to elaborate a little. 1 have had 80me experience of the
working of committees. Not long a.go I attended the meetings of the Publio·
Acoounts Committee in Simla. It sat for only 16w.orkiDg days. I atteniled
morning a.nd evening. The whole time I W&8 Bitting in·there my work· was
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piling up in my office.

I had a rush lunch of about 10 minutes and attended
~our. I went h~me &Iter the
evenmg ~on ~ attend~ to my day s. work 1D theeveniog and after dinner,
and lIODletlmes tn. the mornmg before gomg off at nine o'clock to office. The
Honourable the Fina.nc~ Mem~er did the same; my b~dget officer, who was
Secretary to the <?ommlttee, d!d the same. You can stand that sort of thing for
a week or a fortrught. You gJve·up all idea of relaxation, mental or physical
This happened at a time which is supposed to be the slack lK'ason for the Finan~
Department; I would call it the less busy season. But I submit that you ('annot
do that sort of thing in the day40-day business of a concern such as the Military
or the Supply Departments, week in and week out, and month in and month
out, w~tho~t resp~te. of ~ny s'?l't: l'~e work involved in.~aring pa.pers for the
COmmlttee s ~on~lIieratlC:~n, 81ttmg WIth ~hem ~nd explammg matters, arranging
for the exammatlOll of WItnesses, prepanng mmutes of proceedings and writing
up reports, is 80 great, and these officers are already 80 heavily worked, that we
could not p088ibly contemplate the association of a Conunittee with the dayto-day working of the Military Finance Department unless we practioally
duplicated the staff. It is for these reasons I think that the Honourable the
Finance Member h&8 said that he regards this proposal &8 impracticable. I
trust the House Will regard that view as reasonable and accept the two
measures which have been agreed to &8 indicating the willingness of Government to meet this type of criticism in so far asliea in their power and to reassurethem that Government are keen and most particular on the question of economy.
The next point on whioh I would speak-I am a.Ua.id I can only touch·
briefly upon it-is tho question of the working of the agreement with His.
Majesty's Government on the allocation of defence ezpenditure. I say that I
need touch upon this only briefly because that matter has already been fully
explained in broad outline in the Budget speech last February. Theagreement still operates; it has not been altered, and I cannot improve upon the
way in which it was presented in the Honourable the Finuloe Member's.
Budget speech. The genera.llines on which the agreement works .,e clear. Itis recognized that, because His Majesty's Government has undertaken & con·
siderable burden in implementing the Chatfield propoeala for mechanizing and'
modernizing the a.rmy,-and as the Finance Member haa said His Majesty's.
Government are still implementing the Chatfield propoeaJs at oonsiderably
enhanced cost to themselves over what was originally anticipated-India
8hould recognize to a certa.in extent her liability in her external defence. That
seems & perfectly logical decision, because this mechanization and modernization
mean that the type of wa.rfa.re is changing, and the changes in warfare from the
old style to the modern style mean that it is very much more satisfactory to go
out to meet your enemy before he reaches yourYrontiers than to sit on your .fro~
tiers and wait for him, and have the war perhaps fought out on your own BOll. So
a small percentage of India's standing army is ea.nna.rked for purpoees of external defence. When these erlem&l dmence troops are sent abroad India. oontinut'.ato pay their standing charges on a peace time basis, but His Majest!'S G~ve~
ment pay everything else. When other troops ue sent ~v6l'se&ll, His Ma.J~y 8
Government pay the full cost, pay, transport and everythmg else, from the time
they leave Indian shores. That roughly is the position, but it does not work as
simply·&8 that becau. l'I8 of complications in Sllch matters Ill! replacoment. and
equipment, and the question of ordnance factories .. Our defe~ce 6XpMdltu~e
for everything, whether in India or overseu, is met m. the first lD8tanoe by HisMajesty's Govetmnent, and then we reimburse what 18 due from U8 ~iDg
to the terms of the agreement. The amounts 10 payable ~ settled or will be
settled at some IJOI1i of round table conference between the mterellUl concerned •
to m.y blue ~Jips in the remainder of th~ l.unch
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"Tbatis how the arraugementwiU WGl'k. 'it will be done en bloc and theee
a.ccotintB aettled &8 W8.8 explained by the Honourable the il'inanoe Men1ber in
his Bud,get speech-TXB HOliOUlUBLK Ma. HOSSAI~ IMAM.: On a. point of inf~tion,
·Sir. iwant toknowwbo debits: is it the Government of L;ui3 or .is it the
;British G~er-nmeDt who debits!
To HOKOUlLABLE MB. C. E. JONES : Tha.t point haa not yet a.riIen..
We pay month by month at, one-tWlllKth of what we think <the chugetJo ,us
made for the y6&1' will ,be. The final &cijustment fortbe year will be a.t the end
·of the yea.r in cOIl8uliation with the .audit a.nd 8oOCOWlting a.utiloritiee. I
·ca.nnot ...y .anything mOle about the speoific det.IDIs at :preeent. As J: ;ha.ve al.
read.y stated, the agreement still Qp&'ates. We 8IIi1lthink that this --sreement is favourable to India, aDd I think it fWly justifies the Fioa.nCle Member's
etatemeil.tthat the fiDancia.1 aettlement .with His ~y'8 Government bas
ena;bkd the mobilization aDd .aevelopment of IDdia's J!8iourcee fQl' war to be
.expanded with the .1Itmoet ,ta.pidity at a cost to the Inc1iail tup&yet .wh.,h I!8pl'eaents ·no more tha.n a fair oh&rge to India for .her own requirements.
The fourth po~t, raised by theHonourab~ Mr. Motilal, is one to which I
feel I ought to niske possibly a detailed reply. The point, as r understood it,
.as, whether the GoVernment of Ihdia. are responsible for the defence of British
India. only or of the ~ndia.n Btatesin addition, and tbe justification for taxing
only BlUish India fat defence ·mea.8Ures(!overin~ alMo IndianStatee. I reo
oognize, Sir, that this is a point .which may well arouse the interest of the
average man, although I ,think that it .is pORBibly a little ungracious .to l'a.iae
it a.t a time when,&8 we all know, Indian States, .large and 8mall, have spontane •
ously.rallied to tbe ·defence of India and ,the Empire, against the common
foe, without making any distinetionbetWeeJl British India and Indian India,
in a magnmoent manoor, and :have·_off8ireG all·theirresourcesfor this purpose.
But. to understand ·theposition, the legal &Ild ,",0 OOD8titutional aapeots o&Dnot
be ignored, 8Jld II wGuldoODlJD8ne: to 'Iile'Honourable Member a study of the
.Report of the ilndiaD· StaAle8 Committee (>1929) 'Whioh -'Was presided overby Sir
Ha.rooatt :~tltler, tDe Indian ':s.atasEnquiry Committee (Fina.ncial) 1932,
.and theBepQl!t of the "oint iPuliamentN'y ;COllllDittee, .1934. Them.reporla
will perhapsmdBoe adequately to,giv:&;the legal and omurIli_utionaH~ound
·to the queation. iBri88y,·the podtiOD is ,that·&lthaugh~here MI8 illwo ,lndiaaBritish ,ladle .gnunad;.y .,Grau!n aooording 10 ·8tatll1i68 of iParliament and
eDMmMmtis oUbe Indian ~,and Indian States JUndel' ·the Buzsain·
ty of the OJ'own..-gMJ8l'&:pbiO&lly Jn~an·8ia.tea aDdBritiah India,u-e.-mredly
one and ,imliv.isible ,fer :putpol& .of defen08 .~ ouiaide &ggreIIIIion. and
mte!lDal.-alBity. l]}he .telations tbetwe8n Indian States.and ,the :Cr01Wl .a.nd
their mutual.l'i&lrtB and ollligatiol1B.~:bued.on long.tanding ·tdatiea, 8118age.
men.·and U88@e «tan dRnglbuk <to. the £a.at India. Oompa.ny, and Ilfl80Itimed
-from >time I~ .4iime. Imdiab .8tai11ts ha.vello relati9ll8 with any 'fomign .powers,
·-and ,tile -Paramount Power in ·lndiads.under adeBnite obligatiw·by v:il'tne of
"ite.rela.ti0n8-.itb ;lndianStatel! to defend ~em.aga.inst both exturnal.8flgrtllllion
'and ,internal dteorder, and ,this funotion .is .insepUa.ble, &8 I· have said aIiead.y,
from ·the.defence ·of ,India as .a whole. Tbe:tenn ,c' ,Paramount·Power " 0011·
noted ·untiJ.thelat of April, ·1987, when ~e·Government oflndia. Aot ,of 1985
·earile.ihto opera.tMm, ~OrQWn IIII!tingthl'QU~h,the SecreWyof Sta.tefodlldja,
:ami ,the Guvernat <iltmeral in (JounoiJ. ·F.am that date, it ,mhai1 ItheCM,wn
-aotill.rthr0n«h His Maj_,'s .~maent&thte for ,ib,e Hl8IlCiIe of,~e funetiooa
.oftheOrown.in ita rel&tions With UdiUl,s_-. but this haa menly .chaotJed
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thfl machinery but ha:s not a!f?otOO th~ rights and obligations mthe 'Crttwn
itself. This Ac~ QO~tam8provJl!l0ns (section 145) wh61'6by the Governor.~nera.1
is und~r an .obliga.tion to provide funds from Central Revenues to the.Oro.n
Representativef! for the discharge of the functions of the Crown in lUi relations
with Indian States,. and also (~ti~ 286) to' provide the neoeawy at'IlMd
forces to the Crown Representative If he requires 1J1loh assistanCe fOr the .dCII.
charge of his functions, which include the protection and defenCe of Indiait
. States. The Honourable Kember, I think, suggested that Indian States'~
the benefit of defence against aggreesion and. of, protection by the Crown in
India solely at the expeD86 of the British India. taxpayer.' This suggestion 'Ii
wholly incorrect and I think I must-.. '
. TI~E HO~011lU.BLE MR. G. S ..~O~: On a point ofperaoll~.l ~~.
tlOn, SIr. I did not say that British Indm solely be&rs tbeburden. y . .,at
aware of the various contributions made by the-States,.suoh as customs 'dut;l!t8
and o t h e r s . '
.
. THE HON(,)UJU.BLE 'MR. C. E. JONES: I will proceed with, mY ~,
SIr. Apart from the fact that the surrender ~o the Crown of al1ex~l~.
tions has involved the counter obligation of dafence and protectiQll of Sti....
i~'Hhould be notied that States make variouad.irect a.nd ir.J.direot·contrib1,J.t~
to Central·Revenues as the .W6sult of the treaty relations of t~e Crowll.. Saile
States make cash contributions specifically impoe6d by treaties and'
Dl6nts, .and some have ceded large territories in return for the obligations.undertaktm by the Crown, while the majority of them alsooontribute indirectly. ~
the revenues of the Government of India., for inatan06', in the shape of : .
oustoms, salt and central excise duties, a.nd pqateJ an,d telegraph rates .iiIa·
posed by the Central GoverIlIJlent. States also ma.inta.iil; at oMlllid+b1e
expense, Indian States Fo~ which are a.vailable to the Crown for·the,d~taq~
ofIndia. and,as on the occa.Blonofthe last war, these fQI'C88 are'playing a:v~
important part in the defence of the whole oountry. The Governmonts~
Indian States hav.e spontaneously undertaken heavy additional burden!.W
raising and reorganizing their forces for modern conditions. I may add ii)
this connection that, while the direct and indirect financial contributiODsGf
States to Central Revenues are generally as despribed above, tbey varY:89m8'
what from State to State depending upon the treaty rela..tibn1l8llta.b~
under varying conditions over a period. of 160 years. The burden is tbert(~
uneven and it is hard to generalize. The problem of equalizing this burd~
nQt only all between States but as between British India and tbe:StMea fa,.
extremely difficult one which it was hoped the Federal scheme Would . ~lr~
on a reasonably equitable blWli.s..
. :~

erig.

Then the last point that the Honourable Member made in thiS oonnactfOfi
was that', if wo go piling on iilcome-t8:x. in Bri~ish India, the effeot would .~
to drive industry and capi~l from BrItIsh I.ndIs;to the Indian·Stil.teJ:!. We!f..
Sir, all I can say a,bout tha.t IS to draw atten~n to t~e fact that the in~m~t;j
law!! prevalent in the Indian States and ~r1tish I.ndia ~~ve a.1.ways varhld ~i1f!
siderably, yet we find in actual fao~ tha.t m~U!!tl'l~s do establish themtlefv~.ta
British India, and they seem to think that III HPlte?f the bur~en of .heavIer
inoome"tax there are countervailing advantag6f( whIch make It worth. '~.
while·to locate themselves in Britiah India. Thero is al80 ample provision:1ti
the British income-tax laws for subjeoting to taxation any' buSiness don';_,
British India. by ~n. industry estahlish~ in an Ilid.ia.n State; .. ~d 'h~;
tW:qk, affords a.utomatic proteotion agaInHt any .unfair ~mJl!ltliti~D,fro~·ift.)
d.~strl"" establisb~ ~ Indian Staws~· .
. .... ,,: ''''',
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The next financial point raised, Sir, was 11.8 to the need for introducing a
Supplementary Budget at this stage. I dealt with this in my speech moving
for consideration. We are satisfied that our deficit this year is going to·be of
the order of RH. 13 crores and the question is, would we be justified in sleeping
over a deficit of this ma.gnitude! But I specifically stated and stressed the
point that it is not merely a question of the deficit for this year but the basio
fact that we are now embarking on a scale of expenditure which goes far be."
yond present revenue and which will inevitably increase above what it is now,
and that meanwhile the revenue which we are getting from our main revenue
heads is likely to go down. Is it, therefore, unreaaonable for the Government
to take the first opportunity possible of beginning to meet this new position at
least in part now' That is the underlying reason why we brought forward
tJUs Bill, which contains two simple me&Rures involving no administrative
inconvenience or dislocation and no expansion of staff, to supplement the taxa·
tion measures· provided for in the Finance Act of last March in view of the
ohange of circumstances. It is possibly a matter of opinion but I think it is
strictly in accordance with the principles of BOund finance, and I think also that
there are ma.ny who feel that, in the changed conditions involving heavy out·
lay on defence and rapid expansion of all defence activities, the taxation
burden represented by the original Budget for this year has become totally
out of date and inadequate.
The last point that W&8 raised, Sir, W&8 &8 to the effect of these tan.tion
measures. It was said that they will adversely affect trade a.nd industry.
That, I suppose, is inevitable. It is a criticism which could be advanced '.
against any possible type of taxation that could be introduced. The answer
to that argument is, whether the sum total of the burden is excessive in circum·
atanoes &8 they are at present, having regard to the jeopardy in which the trade
and industry of this oountry would be plaoed if no additional defence measures
were taken. But then the other argument was: .. Yes, but what about the
poor man' To what extent are you hitting him t" Admittedly not hardly at
an. If he cannot pay the extra postage on bis letter, he can switch over to the
postoa.rd. Then the further argument is trotted out: .. So ma.ny millions
in this country are 80 poor that they cannot pay anything. What is your
answer to that '" My answer to that, Sir, is that Re. 561 crores worth of pur·
ohases in this country in 13 months must mean more wages for the industrial
workers, more pay for those engaged in war work, more profits for industrial
and manufacturing concerns. Incidentally, Mr. Hossa.in Imam raised the
question of 30,000 tents being sent overseas. I did not understand what his
point was, whether he thinks that we should not engage in profitable industry
in.oonnection with the war. But all these supplies that are being sent out of
the oountry are being paid for, a.nd all this money is coming into the country.
It is undoubted, I submit, Sir, that industry is expanding under the pressure
of war necessity and that the reactions of thtlile developments, the extent of
which was recently explained by the Honourable Mr. Dow in this House, oannot
but be favourable to the oountry.
Then, my questioner tums to me and says: .. What about the poor
-.griculturist! The bottom is being knocked out of his prices. He is in a bad
"""y. What about him '" I agree, Sir, that the prospeots of the prices of
primary commodities in which this country is particularly interested are some·
what sinister but, I submit, also that we have not reaohed that stage yet.
I have taken the trouble to obtain from the Commerce Department from their
a.tistical Section the latest prices of' th~ main commodiUes in which thia
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oountry is interested. The la.test figures as compared with.the imm~a.te prewa.r figures are: in the calle of rice 38 per cent. up; in the O&8e or wheat 71
per cent. up i in the oa.ee of ground.nuts 14 per cent. down : in· the CASe of
bnseed 3 per cent. up i in the case of cotton 32 per cent. up : in the oa8e-6f'ra.w
jute 14 per oent. down; in the O&8e of wool 47 per oent. up, and in the C!8.se of
hides a.nd skins 81 per cent. down. I submit, Sir, that taking tha.t li8t of~ove
ments of prioes, it gives UB every reason for enoouragement and solid grounds for
satisfaction that the situation has developed in the world oonditions of .today
80 favoura.bly to this country. The final argument in support of this taxation,
having rega.rd to its possible adverae effects on the oountry whioh one .can't
deny, is the argument of imperative neoeasity. This extra. tuation is required
by the ciroumstanoes in whioh we find OUJ'8elves, for which we are not responsible, and from which we oannot escape. Further taxation and 8&CI'ifioea wU1
probably be required before we are through. They will ha.ve to be shared by
aJl section8 of the community. Defenoe equipment in modern times is expen.
sive. The price has to be paid. Our intention is that the emergenoy finanoi&l
measures which we have had to undertake to meet the emergency oonditions
shall not continue longer than is neoell8itated by the conditions arising out of
the emergenoy, and I am confident that responsible opinion will reoognize and
admit that Government had no other altenl&tive.
Those, Sir, I think, are all the points of a finanoial oomplexion which were
raised during the oourse of this debate. I appreciate and gratefully &Oknowledge that the criticism of this Bill on financial grounds has been extremely
moderate. In fact, t,he finanoial provisions, I think, have obtained
more support than critioism. But now, Sir, we oome to the oruoial
question of voting. We have representatives here of the Congress Party.
They have oome bound by their instructions to oppose. I Appose nothing
that oould hAve transpired in this House would have altered their deoiaion.
No argument could have been effective. I have known my friend Mr. Ram&du
Pantulu longer than I have known the Central Government. I have known
him for his moderation in outlook and his reasonable spirit. I do not think
he oould have been a very happy man when he was discharging the ta.ak
which was aSBigned to him. The Muslim League, I believe, have beeD given
their instructions not to support this mtw.8Ul'8. Mr. H088&in Imam has a'
Resolution down tomorrow pleading for extraordinary mea.su.res for fina.noing
our war effort. I shall be interested to know bow he oan reconcile that with
his orders to oppose orthodox methods of financing the war effort. I am Dot
surprised that he found himself in a little bit of a fix. But I would apply my
remarks particularly, to those Honourable Member. who have not come here
merely to oppose but who have come here to listen to reason, who agree that
war effort is ell8ential, who recognize that it ba.s to be paid for, but who _y
that their objection is &gain.t Government's attitude on the constitutional
question-a. gesture, a demonstration, 80 protest. J ask, Sir, in the light of
the realities that I tried to stress when I began this speech, if the timo is Dot &
little late for protests and demonstr80tiollllY I a.sk if a protest of this. kind at
this particular juncture is not ill-timed and unfortunate? My frlOod the
Honourable Sri Narain Mahtha said, "I am going to vote against this Bill ;
it will not be a vote against Hitlerism ". I ask again : Can you vote with &
caveat t Can you vote with a rider or an expla.natory condition attached , ..
A Member who votes against this Bill, Sir, is doing all that he can as a M~mber
of this House in voting against our war effort, and, therefore, necetIBrilY. he
is doing all that lies in his power &8 a Member of this House and within this
HoulIB in support of Jlit1erism, Act40ns speak louder t"~ ~ .ad tbtoy
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tra.vel farther. Can; you imagine German propa.gan,da., for 'jnstance, which
is pouring insidious poison into the minds of the dwellers of this land from ,end
to end, pointing out that 'of the votes cast against this Bill for the purpose of
refusing iIIlpplies for the war effort of the Government a certain number were
specifically stated to be not in support of Hitlerism 1 We have heard much
today of the defects and deficiencies of the past, of the sins of omiasion and commission of the Government in the years gone by. I would remind Honoura.ble
14embers of the stateD}ent of that practical statesman, Mr. Winston Churohill,
that if you seek to provoke a. quarrel between the past a.nd present, you stand
in danger of losing the·future. No man ha.d more right to make an observation of that sort. I·ask, Sir, how much nearer to .the shores of India must
theRe realities that I ha.ve been trying to stre88 come before we faoo roolitieH ?
Was there not. the same problem in Palestine 1 Did not diviRions there run
deep? Were not races and communities there so divided that they flew a.t.
each other's th~ts' But when the danger ca.mencar to the shores of Palelttine, t.hese mutually hostile communities'lIank their differences alld they are no,,'
uniting in the war effort of their country againstth~ forces which a.ree,quaJ!y
odious to both. Must we wait until the war is actua.lly wit~in the. frontierll
of India before we can take an example from them? Would not· t.ho better
oourse be to line up and lend the weight of our support:-a,nd united supportin these critical days to wha.t is admitted on all sides to be a just and righteous
cause! . (Applause.)
.
THB HONOURABLB THE PRESIDENT:

Motion moved:

". nat $be Bm to alter the maximum rates of postage, mder the ril~ian Post Officf'
Aot; 1898. to ~ the ratee oftbe taxea on incomo impolled by the Indliiil j'inance Act.,
1940, bya.8Ul'Oha.r!le for the pUrpOll8ll of the Central GoVemmont. and to inCAle the rato
of !lUper-tax. payable by ~ft, in the, fOnD ftIOOJDmended by the G~vernor Genoral,
be taken iDto Dootrideration.
.
..
I,

Question
put lind Motion adopted.
,
"

ClauseR 2 a.nd 3 were added to the Rill.

Clause 1 was added to the Bill.
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill.

THE HONOURABLE THB PRESIDENT: We shall now proceed to the third.
reading and I have to request my Honourable friends that in the debate that
m"'y tak~ place ont~e ~ird reading ~ey should stric~y confi~e themsel.ves to
the proV181ons of thIS Bill., I haV'e'glven t·hem the wIdest· latItude dunng the
last three days .. E;very Member of this House who was desirous o~ .speaking
has expresAed hIS views freely and fra.nkly to the House and I do not tbinkit
is.neoossary tha.t on the th~ rea.ding of'the Bill another debate should- take
pl~oeoft the politit'al, econo~ieand administrative a.spect.s of the polioy of the
Government of India. or Ol,l questions connected wJt.h defence, supply, etc.
.

,

~.

.' .,

THE HONOURABLEMB. C: E. JONES': Sir, I move:
,. ~t ~ BIn, J~ 'he t~ l'eeor,.mencied 17 the Governor Genera!; be paaaed,"
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Question put: the Council dividod :
AYES-27 •.
Dajpai, Bon. Sir Girja Shanbr.
Charanjlt Singh. Hon. Raja.
Ohinoy. Hem. Sir Rahhntoola.
Conran·Smith. Bon. Mr. E.
:0... Hon. Raj Bahadur. Batyendra Kumar.
DevadOllll, Hon. Sir David.
Dow. Bon. Mr. H.
Ghoaal. Hon. Sir Joma.
Govindaohari. Hon. Rao Bahadur K.
HaIdar. Hon. Khan Bahadur Shama.ud.DIn.
Hw..uuddin Bahadur. Bon. Lt.·CoI. Bir.
Hydari. Hon. Mr. M. B. A.
Jcmee, Hon. Mr. C. E.
KbUl'Bhid Ali lQIaD, Hon. Nawabuda.

Lal. Hon. Mr. Sbavax A.
Lloyd. Hon. IIr Alan.
Menon. HOD. Sir RamUWli.
Muhammad Yakub, HOli. Bir.
Mukherjee, Hon. Sir Batya Charan.
Nihal Singh, Hon. Birdar.
Parker. Bon. Mr. R. B.
Patl'o. Hon. Sir. A. P.

Kiobardaon. Hon. Mr. H ••T. 8.
RoY. Hon. Mr. B. N.
Bobha Bingh. Hon. 8ardar Hahadur.

Williama. Hon. Mr. A. deC.

Wi.IaIw, Hon. Mr. L.

NOES-H.
Boo. Mr. Chldambaram.
Dalal. Hon. Mr. M. N.
llM, Boo. Mr. N. K.
KaIibr. Boo. Mr. V. V.
Kunvu. Hon. PNIdit. Bfrday Na~.
Mabtha, BxJ/D.~ BahAdur Sri Narain:

~ar.

Motilal. Hon. Mr. G. S.

Pantulu. Hon. Mr. Karnadu.
Ray Cbaudhury, Hem. Mr. KulDal'l!laDkar.
Bapl'u. Hon. Mr. P. N.

yuveraj natta Singh,

HOIl.

naja.

The ~~n was adopted.
of·

The Council then adjounl8d till Eleven of the Clo(.'k on Friday, the 29th
November, 1940.

